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.~i .Ohm Mr, R,m,m., ~Ue .mlm’+Iplm i~ i

r~eentlT--InLased sways- and tha~

the splrl~ of ~ro. Front, Who oonflrmed

eplrltualltt still anl kelieved in the Ghent
within, but did not acoept him ILl the
permul ~vlour, and w~ impp~ The
spirit of Bro. Drown wu prevent, sud
spirit ~Ltthews spoke for him sad said
he found that s~!rl3tm_,sm~_l~ sad
that hehad notJ~mn -th6 J~yJo~ir. ~The
~ptrits of Bro. Psrkhurlt alul wire were
-thrum,. ~m~<l--+he-a
MrL Coehrsn, whom she had brought
with her. 8he add she imew ~ething

the controvemy with Mr. Ranmm
was riltht and I wU wrong~’aml thhD
confirms whir he mid
medium, at my house. O.Yxnzat~tz,

~I ~ i t ~W~. FOUr ’ ~1 Ui ehtldron
l ~l:V I I~ ndr* doof,
n8 from but 1. over

3re llnvn .o
kind or our ~th~r. ~d

II fe~l~ llkeneu
h~ve men of dead,

+~; L~.

’. i ~i: ;/~ +~..", ,+ ..... .

......... r~---.

Lltthb John M.
Onunlallbam,. II~,~

ht Tuesday .-- ¯ " : .-"
VoL~mmnn IPmn Co. ’John M. Jte~tl~. I .... ~ ....... " ...............

tirol. W. A~tia, Imm~ry. M~t~ ........ _C.l eyenlnl of esoh month. ¯ - -

R~I010~+. ........................................... " ................ .............r P] (es alwaysfair. ?: .............
+, . . + :+ ......... r~--~ ~1" ru __., + ’ 11 .i;~+ +,- , . -- --

meetinl Tkuredey evenlul Y.$O.

set~¯ rooter. Sunday mesaS~0 ~m.,ucept-
for taetr pay* hall ~I~I Sunday etch smash.

CIIIImAW ALLttI+Cl. 11111, M. S. HOEmlm,

Peat Muter General Bins11 ~ll~ed. on ~l~drd su~t.
Beport4 n~e to the effect time hll depm~-

;- and m-~nk~
IkleosmIt~mm. +Tlmb~IL~,l~mmmt, - 2rtsoo~’Jia~ ST.ml~tytmmar~,m,tpLysmtJan*mYom--

meant-mnnageumnt lure-been a lmlng oott, rooter. Sm¯luta. Ton have ̄  ~ ll~ld ..m no
~p,t~- ~~,btut~.n. operstion,--exlmm~ having inermaed ~" m. [mend --d. finn of the Holy

.... lllmmm~ ~ln aqdtal req~lt..We~Wl~Ip yo~+ ~ Ol dSCa’IMMI~, all WItS t~Ue- ~ day.|ehool l|.00 no6n~ Rt,n~Qng

--db,lpyntommt, nUmese*mn~v~,, with Mr. Wan, maker. Mr.+Bimell~ FddsyeveBvonJonfbL~e.
MmunllT ~xlootJ~. ]t~r. AlfredWemma do M v.ll -- m*a, ~1 bo~, ~1 I~rt~ WlthdmwLl leR a berth which has been 8udoy jsrvtoes : eluo

J~Jlood pe~y. Jkny mm, anywliwe, madotbe
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Messengers Of the WesLem
Teiegr~pi~ C0~iat Milwa-u-kee, wiil deiiver

: ~ ~ !L"3¯,

Seed

....... Chairman Gldoon Is mid to-~b¢-
.......... + ."swamped,, with-applications foFl~nC.

...... ti0h%~--twl-c+ - ~s many having been
received ms at a correspOnding date IMI
year.

[ Lower tempem_ture,:heavy £ros~ and high 1

..... I ........... } ~dwi" d ~ are predicted tar_South ’

¯ : J " : ::::Jer+oyr--especiaIIy in :~ i~-+=~’c,mt~~:::-;::":i: !
-- . Hammontou. V+ssel owners, land-

~ :i.: ":

’ 1 + Genera]Use "
"&"-Brsmd ............. :"-+’+ ......,+

Potato "

Also Fine Gr0udd Bone, et~.

It Is Bald that Sanger now wants Cmlh+

prizes and may turn professionM this

Several Phil, s cyclists+have receutl’y

returned? frame tour-In ~-the~island
Jamaica. They report the ro~ds re-
markably fine for bicycle riding. The

::~ Will m~>n" have a cAr.load

. Dried and Ground Fish
Fish and Potash

,;: Nitrate of Soda

John D. Rockafeller, the standard oil

lords, farmers, business, and profes- " "
sional people would, dO well to make

.......................... immediate I :provisionTior~-c~ld+ ~W~vb, .........
1 purchasifig stoves, ranges, and heaters
+ from S E. Brown & Co., wh0se ~0ods

~rritory described will continue to display cold wave

A. D. V. R., 8,pt.

his friend, with blcyc!e~.
A company has been formed at Hag-

ersville, Md., to manufacture bali bear-
ings for carnages, tubular running gear

The L. A. W. Bulletin will be pub-
llshed by Sterling Elliot, pre~ent editor

GO TOI ,m selling
CLOTHING .....

At 4.~ os,r.

Wm. Bernshouse’s
.......... Y ra

qmut. £11 mumm~ who tense our IdLes mul rim-

q~re offer tar sale

...... Also, Properties for Rent.

Gems and mm us, and learn

I~oken and written.
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Nov. lStl~ 11t4.
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i ~ / Muriate of Potash, :_ ~Jtt.’-. + . .....

of "Good ~+:m~."
¯ Hu-re~, the Frenchman, zec~ntly rode

A. H. Phillips. W.A. I~unee.
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,IFor Bummer use.
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Its editor Is Joe. Esther. who spent a
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Club runs from phila~la, to Atl~nt,c At 1 Cedar Shingles..1%; term,, apply at my zemldenoo+ O~X’M~C +hem..my pau out that Bran ,+o.t,m~r, Mrs. W,-- Rulheffotd oo~- "
S~lm~ s

Gentr~l+ Av.’audGrape SI;.- WaW ....... .
/ rm~ondinl~ oesroutrz. ....

~ ~ l lJlH~ .... City, t~ Hammonton, will be much

.... IX~mmonton, X+. +T.
" -- K#IE~~eabe+¢s,_ + .

~ ......... ~+_u_~__ :--: ~.ui.--_ ~ce~ .... _" .....
Grocer, Indulged In this sea~en by ridem of that ~ (~erchant Tailor). let’.we ha e ju,t recolvedour Bprin~city ............. etookof q0od~.-

..................... --.+,~+. .... +-.. +- +++;-+-:=~.-~_.~

+ *¯+ ~liri~~
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..on according to all accounts, one

hereafter,-uourexperlencoprovoethat Mmis~rer~.Wednesdoy evuntng,in Odd ]7.1- ~w--.... .L9181 ...,I :--I l121h--.+.l g I~ --,I 15S01 -- - manufacturerclaimiug to havebooked own Flooring. Sat~fae~on
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dam weighs from 32tk38 pounds for be full frame orders.

~lce ~:~ol~les 111 Tow£1, C~|.P~-,~lqMdl6Y. +
Men’JHall,M.. B. Tav~ox Lama,,-¥.~ ~ AS’Ms Dr. .&""’m~--

.....
|1o~ I _| 5~0]/~1~ sa~e mj n~ej s~ .

8J~.& All kinds and makes, men, and somewhat mo~e when built ~T
Wild Land by the acre. ~t severe rheumatto pain In the lea Edw. Norm, Xuter, D. Casein,ham,,*ore- UP ̄  S~ ~ S ̄ [ + 1 ’ 1 :

l~ry. Inil--d 4m .ride, nll~t~ L~ Mm,mlo~ -- --..---~-- . ~)-G :,

for &lady in front.’x.._./]"

Phy~.o~m~..(and+Surgeon. Yourp&tron~gesoliolted.i~ll~r m troub]l~ Mr.,]’. liP. Loper Hall. "
8TATIONII. [+ ~l~r.t ~’~ J~o.+k.J~ m,~++ ~ ; ~i/i: :, (Boston)

The Best and Cheapest
....There will-bein-eonsta~’t.attondanceBuilding Lots. a well kuown druggist of Dem Mmuel.

Iowih for over alx months. At times the J~ O¢~nn UHrr~D AmmtoZ~ MncStmcs. I~ Wt’l Lm’l*’m" I ~" lisa5 ,Jn.: I~mlP~. ps J ’ ~i~/ ............................ In-the market. " ...... and training at the Waltham (Mass,) Hill sBlcok, Hammonton.
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ram. s, sad lea~ partlouh~ berlaln iPMnBalm. +.*Ionlymedethnm

G.mD.A. RuHa~+mPos,,O.A+B. O--m" ~~t --’ --~ 1 -- ’ N "’ ~ r’ ~’~ -- ~ " : ~S--made--saute.-:- six tandemteaml who will make it- ]:00 to S:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 p.x.

,w, ++a.
. ¯ + _ the,r b.ine+ dues+ the =.on to

Red Ion o Hall ;
trials on that track. --

B. Albrici&.Co. ,mimed. Fer~e~d~ggt~ w.n. ~e,,,ho--,. ,,~om,~.
2"---I ~ ~--~l ,= ~ ;~Z ¯ I - , D.C. HERBERT.

Scotland hsm adopted atwoclmmrule J~--f th~ P~U
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W.H. M.ta ~tnd
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PennsYlVania Hemlock _~

III THE lllClr.
Iio aQUEAKINa-

Fru/t Growers’ Union.

GIVE THE YOUNG on~ Bultdin~ AuoohsUos,
W, R. Tllton Ime~t~ry,

. , "+"

M.L,

W. 14. ELLIS, Bellevue Ave. and Second

A Specisl Oontract enable us to offer this
~nd the South Jersey Republican for ~-

One for only
- ~ - 2.2 - -

........ +’;Guaranteed. - ..................i

Our specia3ty, this Sprhg, will .... ~"

i’

+’~ .C.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,+~:~ : :~’ Jl r ’

Oflloe, Second andCherrv 8as. " .... : .... ~P I

It B~me ...... --

"-- M0--NEY-- - 0n,~, ¯Wl~ a- billion-dollc ---All-busineu ..

~OR. well az its predoc~or, vmd it_ h~l. to .............. be Prompflyat~nded t~++_ ............... ~..

Mortgage Loans. mnthe count, heavily in debt to meet
R-~-B,ntm~side~t.-- the-bLIl. - With the ampleTevenuBeup~

Correspondence Solicited. plied by the McKinley law the nation M.L. JACKeON~
l~28AthmtioAvenu~+ ........ ........................... : ........ +~ " ~ .............

-Atlantic City, N, J;
work m_en_,_

Satislaction guaranteed.

dollar Congre~ but under the Wilson-
German law it is a very different matter.

A severe rheum~tie pain In the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H.

Iowa, for over six month~. At times th~
was so severe that he oould not lift

With all he oould do he could
it until he applied 0ba~a-

Pain Balm. "I only made three
applications of ~t," he s~ye( "And have
since been free fl~om all pain., He now
recommend, it to all persons
aJ~lioted. For sals~by ~ruggl~td.

~larvelous Results.
From a letter written by Roy. J. Gun.
)rman: of Dimondale, Mich.. wo are
~rmit~, ~d to make this extraet: "I have
> he,it sties in rcoommending Dr Kings

NewDls~very, M the results were almost
marvelous in the ease of my wife. While
I wsa pastor of the Baptist Church at
Rives Junotion she was brought down

Frank C. Eart~h0rn,
..... PRACTICAL "

succeeding la. gripper,
as of soughing woni~
little interruption, and

it + seemed ae if she could net survive
them. Afrlend recommex~led-Dr.~tng’e
New Disoovery;-it~w~ quietin i~8 work
and highly ~mtlsfaetory resffLts." T~l~l
bottles free at Croft’s Phlrmaoy~ Regu-
l¯r sl~ 60 oent~ aud $1. .. ....

¯. y.:; ~

-

DIRBOTORS:
~ ~-, Brea6.. ........

, .....
¯ . ¯ +elmm S’t~o~U ’~!~,

S. E. BROWN & CO. e.r. re.non, +
’ C, F. O~o<xl, ’ " -

P, B, Tllt4m~ :i: :;.The Hardware Blore. ........ .... . ~. ~.: B]i~ [, ....... : ........................

.... J.+O+ ,/l~dsltl~m~- -7: ...... ..... !++
H&RNESS.

.... _ :- ,,,; ~’.machin rate of 2 per seal;, pet. mb
made*-~for_work+pr drivibg, num if held ~m011~l~ and 8 peroeatlt

-- hbl~t one 7esw .... .Trunks, Val/ses, Wh/pe, __ ::
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. I)iscotmt days--Tuesday and .’ ’ ::.i:~

Friday of each week, :’ L 41 ~ ~’i ~ ++

L. W. OOGL~IY,
Hammonton, N, J’. " + ’i: ~ ii,.:i;ii+~’+~+’

FRAZER AXL¯ Master in Chancery, +’ ,, ! +r

R~itliill! W01M! ............. " ..... +i - ~-(~6(/i~Y Publi(~_ --., - -~.:
6ettheltmtnel+ t +~+;mt~o~ity~,N. 3, "~: ..... :, +.:¯+~+~
m+mmm .t. ! +

¯‘ .. . _ . +. , . .: .: . . +- _

t’
pondenoe

Seuda post*l o~rd order for s trne
sketch of Hammonton.
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move on. The driver behtbored him
with a whip, tugged at the reins

.~a crowd g_at _..and
-’~--freely. One man Seized the

. .~o.r~ l~y the ears, another grasped the
bridle ~nd began to pull, while two

¯ ~r three others braced themselves
.~ir~t the ~nlmal’e hindquarte~ and
tried to push him f0rward~ The eros-
lure didn’t move a fool One wise
ffellow blinded the horse iwith the

¯ the an|m~ would ’move right "along,

.... ~ther insisted that it a vlug~@t,tot~cp_

he would be all right, saying which he
q~xrusta big piece of n~vy twist be-
tween tJe herse’sja~:~- The ~tubborn
4~mat shook the dose from his mouth
~m¢l remMn~d immovable. Me~nwhil~
the crowd continued to grow, and

" every newcomber had a plan vf his
bw~- for - e01viug~the~ problem; wb/ch
try this-, time--l~d’- effectuaLly~ stopped
the movement of vehicles-in Broad-
way for two or three blocks in either

~ere to et~y. ~e driver wse in de-
~rpair. The four vr five policemen who

............ ~gdtl£ei-i~g-~rd-@d-ld0ked sheepish and
.... ~p~zzled. -A lady who had watched the

,scene from the window of a neighbor.
ing cage, finally turned to the gentIc-
:man-mmompanying her and seid; ~’Oc
.and start that horse. These men
meyer ca~ do it. ~heydon% under-
.-friend, How ~M1yOudb ~P ~imply
,take a halter, walk up t~* the horse

~skuietly and hitch it to his bit ring.
e the other endin your hand, speak

to the-horse but - ilrmly, and

~nited Statam ~sys
-M~attheee revery few Mli~to~-left
in".the ’St~ John’s River, Fioridb.
Kuntcrs in that
voted many years to the Ime[neas are
giving it up. It seems only ~ question
~f time when this vMuable

become exhausted, to the great lore of
a large clement of the pop~i!ation in-
habitin~ the interior of the State. ’ In
the Indmn River eeuntrFCGooo~, M~l-
bourne and Fort Pieroeare headqumrt,
ere for alligator hunting and trade in
the hide& A few years ago one hunt~
er at Cocoa killed 800 alligators in

in one night~

~e Vii!. ag~ of Molbo~ao-ldll~ .~b~t
2000 rdligator~k/At I~6rt Pierce large
numbers of the saurians were handled
in former years In 1889 twelve men
br0ught in 4000 skins and in 1890
2000 skins, In 1889 /alligator hides
to the number of 67QQ__w_e~-~_sh_ip_~ed._
from Miami to New York, and in 1890
the number chipped ~as-~058: -
- - ~me~ situated on~ LakeToh0._
pbl/~ intb-ff~f~i-ibF6T-t]ie-~tiit~
is an important center in the alligator

skins taken in the region between
Lake Wissimee and Lake Okeeehobee,
~ndJn that~eaz they__l~ndled 33,000

In 1890 only two’ firms did
bmRne~ purchasing IS,000.-

The decline of over fifty per cent
~,chiefly due to scarcity of ~lig~
tore, but was also influenced by the
low price received by the hunter. The
skins mentioned represent the work ef
about twenty profeesioasl and eighty
semi-pro~sional eportsme~
gregate number of animals killed and
the average number to a man are very
much le~ than the result a few yasm

bltt llo-TOok the, Ou~/it’¢~,)
. q-?mre Is a good ~deal of non~nse
talked about American l~umunlty from

Mr. Robert Louis Stevenson is ready
to exchange a wink or two with an En.
Ilsh traveler tn the State& In his

~ourney "across the plains," he made
acquaintance

the "colored gentleman" as n waiter.
For Instance: ."Seeing he wu a very
honest fellow I consulted him upona
point of etiquette; if one should offer
to tip the American Waiter? Certainly
not, he told p~e Never. It would not
d~ They considered themselves tea
highly to accept- They .would even re,
sent the--offdr;"~ ~- fo~ lilm-~d" me, -W~

Jar, had found mue~

this was exactly one of those ram
unctures. Without being ver~

clear-seeing, I can ̄ till pei~eI~-ttie sue
and noonday; and the colored gentle-
man deftly pocketed a quarter."

most graphic summary of the ¯uffe~
tugs of the parting guests whom;th~
lib~el servants came forth to speed!
°’His happiness" (according to Mr.

"consists lii the reflection tha~

feed the walter who has brought his
coffee in the’mornlng, thechambermald,
er perhRp.q t~-o.ch~.mbermalds, the por-
ter who brought up hls trunks, and tha
porter who carried them down, a third
who ppt them on a cab, a fourth who
looked on while It was loaded, a fifth
who bis~ked his boots, the uniformed
conductor of the rickety elevator, thd
he~d walter of the restaurant. In addl.
ties to the actual walter, and four
small boys In ¯liver-laced cap& Then
he gives all the money he has left to th,,

porter."
The

~nd-tho cro~zd

~home. He attached the strap to the
~.~t~ri~n_.~ ap_dire_ cte_d~patted the animal
~indiy on the neck and took the end
-bf the halter in his hand. With a word
~of command he started to lead the
3ray, and theltorse followed as prompt-
~ly and obediently as if that were ex-
actly what he had been waiting for all

wonderment and admiration. Some ot
the superstitiousones declared that the

.tnim~ had been hypnotize&
qt~’h£rt is no t~isk about it," ex
/A]ained the little woman laughingly to

" " -- her:~.~#_t~_e gentleman rejoined
¯ "the p~ in ~hd cage. "With all

.... - Chose- half-rifted

knew as much as they ~ What he
:~needed was neither beating nor yell-
~mg, but the.presence of a master. To
~’lumm sa to oth~ aaimala_~he hitch.
ing. strap, ro~e or .chain is the token
,~f his own-subjection. The sight of it
,will subdue him when all other mesm¯ ,have failed. Horses are a go?d deal

¯ like some men--you may lead them
.... ~ssfly, but you can’t drive them."-.

. ~Tew York-Herald.- " - .....

Some Good Superstitions.

.... ~ = -=-~o-x I~ans-~l a t~"to- th-e:~all ec~ g0ld
~suake. Wherever It makes tM nest
th-re Is sure to ~ a ledge

:~l~e precious me~, a-n-d ~any
j~nce If

a of

. superstitions. Mines are always
haunted by demons and hobgobllns,
¯ ome of them malicious and others

,the names of two gnomes who Infest
: mndergrouud workings.in-. Germany.

¯rom .them~are derived the words

~.- ~]~-~’D-.~Ig[P CRAZE; ........

~I,-Postofl~ce X~emozatLted by ~ ~ollect[n~

with mnilm

HOW $5 GREW TO’BE $248.

o

Mrs. ’ Greea celebrated her 103~
au old lady’s home

._Hemade4t
length, and arc ¯ to thq

paid for in provisions, ammunition, first friend-he ~m~. -~I came down
_r~O de~ersg~_t__~y-flve cents hero for change and rest. The waiters

apiece for them from¯ the tanners in
~ew York.--~’harle~ton (S. O,)New~ ~he rest"--PalIMaIlG~zette. ............
and Comber.

----" [ ........ 4~ Weaving.
rate’eating ~rench lnvestlgatlont, i It was in France that the first serious

effort was made to establish the manu.

Paris, Dr. Rosenbllth shbws that el.
[uslons of blood in sprains-are very
rapidly reabsorbed by massage, lh"
practicethe injured articulation ts at
first Immersed In very warm water in
~rder to dilate thesuperflclal vesseL~
~tfter which of the af.

OHent. This was in the reign of
Louis XIV. and under.,the direction of
his Minister Colbert. The royal menu-
"factories were designed to furnish all
manner of furniture, and In the’ Gobs-
line and Beauvals factories 250 master
weavers wove rich tapestrie~. During.

-178o the~ factories

zradually approached, a verF gentle
~troke being applied to it at flrst~
followed by more vigorous friction,
thus I~aduaUy producing insenslbfl.
ity. When partially obtained a more
3rlcss energetic kneading Is pursued,
ac~ording to the varying degree of
~enslbllity experienced by the Im-
tient~ and to tlJo massage part is
finally applied a compressive-band.
age~ with wadcling, which is wrapped
in-¯ fl~I-0Y-H~e-n -ban~--If -t~e
~train occurs In the Inferior limbs- Dr.

fly: b.0-mnidmied- practl~ ::of -av01df~
movements for a shorter or longer

th~ to walk
~s soon as he cad ~o~ feel.
ing great pain. Walking, he says,

leon L revived the manufactories and
furnished his palaces with their
loom work. The national workshopo
of - Fran~ll--eontin~- and -the
woven ̄ mffs of Gobelins, Beauva~
and the Savounerie are accounted
among ~ finest in Europe. The
knowledge.of carpet weaving was pre-
sumably introduced into England
from FrLnee. During the persecution
of the Huguenots the carpet we~ver~
with ............ other ~-fl~deei~t~men,

.themselves_In_ various towhee_ A.xmin-_.
ster, In Devonshire, was one of thes,~
and also the town of Wilton. These

time, but with the Introduction
loom and various Ira-

[ymphatic circulations by the mt~
~ular contraction.

was successfully develop~
in Klddermlnster, Durham, Kllmat~
neck. and Glasgow.-Good Words.

Amy R Bell has been for several
years a stocl~ broker in London. She-
has au office hardby the Stock Ex-
Ch-~-ge~" and does a large tUsiness;~
peciall7 among women clicnt~ ~er

for-- the- profession-
was shown when she was a little girl

amlsitor_.at ..
Bell’s home, happened one day ~obe

treading the. money_article

when she hung around him: ,,Ruu
away, little Kifl! I am busy with my
lessons, and you must go to your&"
-"Ye~" said llttlo ~igs Amy, ,’but

it was the highest recreation .of the
menon to study the stock

quotataon~

shOUld Do ~ Best.
-- NOt Iong ago, Queen VtctoH~
wished to make a marriage be-
tween a lady
cou~ Th9 f0rmer.proved _~_b~l__tO
th~r6yaiadvic~ quoting St~ Paul’s
famous words: "He who marries

well: but .he Who d0~ I}9|
doeth still better," ,

ehl~," said the Qua, ’,be conte~t
in d~Ing well; let those who can do
better."

At the ¯legs of Petersburg a young
c6nfedgrKte Ileutenant Who was Vd~=
good lpokJ~_ and a great-favorite ~with
the girls was badly wounded In the le~t
arm. Several of the surgeons declared

would be-ne~e~nryTn-un~ur~t~-
~he :limb, but It was finally decided

the arm might be save~ ’~B-ut,~-said

when healed the arm will re-

thinking that any kind of an arm was
better than no arm and with a thought

. ofor future conquests replied: .. Ne~ er
the crook; set it for hugging and

-~-drof Superst/ffon. --

"Don’t you know this haunte~t-
idea has a tremendous hold on

minds?" eaid-adealer in rssi-
property, ’q ]~i~

hands for either rent
that somehow seem

There was a murder corn-
one and ̄ everal suicides bSve
in another, .and when abnyer

renter goes to look at these houses
of a neighbor will stick
other people’s business

and squeal about the happenings in
those houses, ahd no matter what theA Hmtorie q~anuom prospective customer thought

Eight miles north_ of OreenviI]~. ~rol~y that settled it. i
Ohio, John Neff found a cannon o~p- flon’t ws~t house where murders

diau~ during the retreat from Fort
Recovery to Gr~illo in 1791. A " " ; " -- "
derrick w~ used to extricate it from a ~ " ......

It is braes IJttl,osslbZe.
feet long, and ~hoois .six Buff--It costs $9 for fl~:e minutes

York and Chicago, Tuff--But New
York can’t bell what she thlntm of

The Msoris of h-ew ’Zealand ow~, ~hlcago for no $9.~ .. See?~Detrolb
ab~ut..1.p,O_p_o,~o ~r_~% __ Free ~resa

The Smeda Propagating Comp~mT
has recently stocked a number .of..~l~.
ands with foxes, and the investment
is beginning t~ yield handsome r~ [
turns. The lands thus employ~l are [
valueless for anything else, ~being [
wholly barren. The breeding of blue [
foxes has already bees made very su~-

Of their incrsaas ten
been "killed
One advantage of this industry is that
it involves no expense for the care or
feeding o/the animals. All tlnft is re-
quired is to let loose a few pairs Those
of.them which are taken must at all

they become exceedingly tame in the
Coarse nf a- few-,generationa- In. the
s~r~ereglon-there" a~e ~ed, "~ite and
"cross" foxes. Skins of the last named
variety, which is to Do a

ox~wx ~s,~.m, ~ coveT,
though the prpsecution had him ~,, ~=.i
dieted forbnrglaryinthe second degree.

ty would be one year In prison, but it
Is not likely that he writ.get
long a time. It was evident that
prisoner was but half-witted and he
seemed to have a penchaht for sleep.

The white and red pelts trial testified that he slept most of the

about $I apiece, because _~n_~__Oa1"re~, .~ent_to~sleel
axe very beautiful, they are mush during the progress of the trlnL After
more common and easily obtain- the verdict he Was remanded for sen.
able. Black foxes’are so rare as to be
hard to pro~nre for breech~hg purposes.

A Masleal Canine Crifl~
A wonderful story of n French muo

steal crxtio is related by persons who
profess to have been acquainted with
him and to have seen him in attend-
ance on musical performances. He
was a dog, and his name was-Parade.

known.
~f~ha

went every day
in front of t]io-~aiI~ries
maxched with the maslmans, halted

appeared, to retnr~ promptly at pa-
rade time next day.

Gradually the mueicis~s bees¯he at-
tached to this devpted listener. They

of them always invited him to dinner.
He
pleasant guest. It was discovered that
after dinner he alwaye attended the
theatre, where he seated hi~aseU
calmly in a corner of the orchgstraand listen~.c~_ !~!].y " t~-~he m~i~. .....

tentlo~---~th~-pi~e l~u~l~c~ !
dious passages he ehowedhlsjoy to the
best of his doggish ability, but. fl the
piece was ordmary and Rnintet~ting
he yawned, stared about the_ theater
and unndstalmbly expresse~, his die.p-
proval.--Brandon Buc .ks~w.

Salutations In 01d Marblehead.
- r~he customary--mmming~-mtlutatis~r
at all seasons in old Marblehe~Ma~,

rainy summer the answer, after n look

"Oh, h~r--~H_is--g6ing--rWu~
round." This is the town’s way of

of the weather vane on the
Congregational Church. the infallible
oracle which determineawhether boats

How the Apple Tarts Went,

~feyer, the eonfeetion0r, stood be-
Mnd-his counter and gazed sadly at
the huge pile of apple tarts which were

to grow stale, for duringthe
few dsya business had been nnee-

s!~ Suddenly he be-

’ man of ~gree~ble

quafntanee of a wew to
making her his ~r for life.
tmd wealth t~e
ms a goo~ ~ and an amiabl~

tiom who

him hereby requested to call_ at Hex~j
Meyer’s confectionery establishmen~ ..---
to-morrow afternm)~ st three o’ ~Io~.
and, as a means oi ~gnition, to e~t
¯ n apple Ca~rtJ~ ~ ¯

A few minutes ~fter three the whole

A l~otornlan.
un the battlefield a general

eometimes~hink
hesitation. A motorman recently
showed himself to be. gifted with these
admirable trait&

In Plainfield, N. ~., an electric car
was dashingaleng, when the motorman
kttw a ehUdbalandng ltse~ ~n a- hi~-:
window-ledge. ~ man ~w at

bricks. Giving
twisting o~ the ; he

the
~op~-and rese.hed the Mdewalk ~ust

Probably not~ will ever soun~
~weeter to 12m than the thanks Of the

&dvertiser.

The Nuggar Tank.

-rights of Indi~, is
Kumchi. In the erooo-
dries - which inhabit--it=z
neighborhood, at their will,

were their depredations

people that suffer

iahes. Thista~allantly colored
table forturmtelyi~ not m~ch

often forces to lie awake

to the-saU6tity as you would an ~l~p~e,-~it~ut-~u-~-7-~.
whose tomb is eIoso by, ring through the t,,l, , and fille~l
~.ho crocodiles are sacred, interstices with butter, and eait~d

it is

tense in breadth- In this space one ish tastes be_tter than it’ soan,ls and
discounts ioe ereau)observer counted-over 200~reptiles,

from eight to fl~tcen feet- lon~,- and
smaller o~0s innumerable. They are
so tame, in a sense, that it is neces-

will move. " : ,. ,-~

finds favor with not
~ourmand~--New York Herald.

~ v ..

Bnfllolent ~xouse.
remarks of John (

’FEhe very fond of fishing,
fond ef his legn~ profession.

’ ’*frith its el/my, One day a case In which he
~’ant water, and so.many/of Fness ~el was down for trial In a
huge-uncouth monsters moving slug- court. Mr. Adams did not make 1
gishly about, is disgusting in the ex- petranee, but sent a)etter to the
treme, and it will long be remembered That worthy gentleman read

me as the most loatlmome spot ] then .~ed the case with the~an~.~,:
Journal. nouncement. " ~=~.-...~:

"Mr. Adams Is detained on
business"Peel Pota¢oes. The nots read as follows:

_ to peel potatoes ’?Dear ffudge: For the lake
them. The skin, like Isaak Walton, ~lease

all medicinal roots, Is the untiL~flday. The smelts are~
richest of the tuber. Potatoes and [ ean t leave~ .....
baked more nutritious-than -~.- ---.---~
pared In other form, bcc.~Use the

Many:Of .the early wood c¢
[ution by of the skin. If it ployed’ in r’bOoks

Is ~ remove the ¯kin It shoald hand, itter-.the
be done by:rubbing with n rough cloth, done, -.’ ..... ’

~hll~’l~to utter b~-"Papa," ol ’=
I[~A~ "but I think the first .word I’~ 0 0 ’~’.I~.T.O U I~I

l~

~ ."~"
.; "Why?" I know what it is to mac aalJ~0b0WD ...............

7" ’

d~-lm~ Into one hour. Bush men are nel anythlnll~ ..........
. h~ammon never lifted a man above ’ . .

._ . ................... ~flll] m~th~ nO~’, to be ~ffsd helped., ~um your b~ok K~ Y0Ult~I| %imsslL .....man when you have the add God~o pull him Mhe~ Purposelessness lethe fruitfulmothe . ~ ,!i
20. w~enn in the %hlrd el wlll keep . ¥o0

which to help and hel ’Lov~ can live A merry heart m~kcei~ :lIay-fimo ~i~-’~: "
t the definition: ’ down, rather than turn your book

~.bul/dla~ is r a~ for~n~de a~t. th~ oa a ~ept/c whose soul Ja in more pezfl I where all other
whtah tlmbedlee el tho~-othex endangered , " good:wotfld die Th~ re~a~d~of.ono dU~y.l the powel: _,tO and Judge, who is a~ posstbl7 can be. Oh, skepUeism is a ( ,~,ff O ̄ .... O O O to fu~ arkother...:, -: "’ " ’

a se~ of ~aliet and who Moss knows th~ las~. Tner~ a.-o pten in this house who : ’ ’
Ol HIS unive~ w~ ettve a th0~ad woxld~ If the~ D0~ Christian l~ Morbid morality is worse than ooc~.

Whereunto thia worl . o~ best be attained mined t~em to the placid fa/th o~ thousand p tonal transgress/’on. .
I the Ibe[r ~e#s and it is our Wea]0~’~ib,~;’ not produce civilizatio~ .,~count of

lmw aooo~mt HA~ JS most ll~e God when he Is ’rot civilization.pr0duces money.
mosl~ filled with--love* .... :--

must be done outs/de ofthe I will tall yo~ 8T~tR dust is not soul food. at tt~o first sight~~tothatworkI~/n myselffol Is. When a si~ner.b~ br0ado~lif~IsCRtrl~,. " ....

ohu~ Is a totem, tea l~r~s factory, and] a ~keptlo, ~rt ~ew~aa .... G~-n.wo rld of God’s -mau- ,contented.,, ,.-. .......wi{~I~-itsel-f.- ...................
~w ov~tbe d6ocwrittoatho words, *’fro cA. Ot~tstm~ Evans a skeptic. ~at gettlfigtid of God’8 truth. " grows bf tt~lf, wh,le fez. .NOV, a fo~ is for defense and t~tt~acm." I entered and saw ove¢ the new ’ took hold of the THE only way to keep clear of sitat~ for ~ a:~munition, but an door, "No admittanse. Ofooumelentero~olmelot of ths R oa with ~odnsas we ~ant effort and cour:~e.

themUStfotq~q~l.sometlme~Ia bethe°acempniS~the raS~hof oonflUertng ~ ¢ I~ROt/aside ~md found it a via factor, ~ whatand womenm°mentUmtozday, I throwaddt~out no~°hseoff.menl
is Lop,t" keePneverClOSe tOcomplatnsCh~ that t~ht Theb]i~r~Lbte~ of a brave an:l rose- ;

th~-wead~for 0h~t the time lure v~me for them t r the price it .has to pay Is too mucIL lute man is not to be ruffled with ad-
I~ ~d~e movement "~neral ~n- versify.. " - : .... . - ..--..:- ~ ---: ............... " ’=’

, I lay me down to .... T~-mo~"btbe-rs are~ un-true f,l~e I A woman.to rem~dn.bsautiful iu ag~ _’ .........
."No admittanoeC I and nights ot more God needs loyalty In U& _ .....

dmuld put c~nnetics ozi h~ soul, not. -~: "he finds pn~ticall] . .
that~v~ble~l - "No::admlt-aiedioino at just tl~ A Fgi~c~R with" a ’ warm hba~

nil the. your pillow when it was hot and wlll not long haw a cold church. ~n her f~ce.
wnttoa, "No admittance %h~ .............that many years ago soothed’he minister stands in the 1~ is an awful in~ to seek

you heart.. " -".

o." sneer- common I way. Itis not s6 much the being ezemp~ ’ ’
bad the nonemeatiais and the hrlghter to growl at the cloudy from faults, as the hav~g overcome

to.., ]Ke out ca th~ weather.
t~p~, rth~t 1~I ~ advantage to us. . . ... . ....the words, awful loaeltm~a YOU can alwaYs, be happy ff you I Sometimes we los0.friends for whoa,

l~mthoed coming over your se~-~by all that I beg you wlliln~ to rejoice with other~ - - : ’=rwith h~th feet lithe effort as tooomebsokandtakcthessme religion. It loss our ’tegt:ot is)greater than 0u~) " -- ruponthe HofeeishehM at la~o elae, tmegoodcnough forher. It is good enough THZ dovil gets the man who puts ~,rief, and Qtl~rs for whom cur g~ib!
. a spe0tal work to do means to do it. mr midst skeF Ice, a~ d for you. Nay.I have a better plea than ~1~ s~rtang for Heaven until to-moP ~ greater .thou our~regret. .....What wsa the reeu~ The grandest life of ~’w°rk , rtll r ~t be bu~ that. I ple~dby all the wounds taut te~m

ttSe~Ine~ that man ~ rived. We modet~ mother mal~ S foundation- Thez~ is a ~ and blood a~td grom~ and agonies and death row.-
Chr~ workem ~ not apt to Imitate nultltude Of them. They am afraid, throes of the Sea of 0~, who appro~hae WIIEN yOU want to walt straight A face wld01~ always serene ]m~

~esses a-mysterious and -.pow0rful a~ ,,Paul We build on otbtr psople’s found~ md our churches, for ms reason we do not you this moment with tom brow, and ~ yourself don’t watch somebody cMe’s trsotion; sad hearts come-to it as t~
lions. If we erect ~ bh~oh, we prefer to mow how to treat them. One of tide ele~ ated hand, anA whipped bank, and se~dng, fe0~.
haw it filled with fsmfl/u all of whom h~ve nee Ohri~, and he~r with what tendernea~"Come unto ~[o, all ye who are weary and the sun to warm~the~flvesag~im "-~/" ..........bee¯pious. ~l~#~gath~ m~ pathos v~d beauty and success Christ heavyladen, andIwillgtveyouree~." Tm~mauwhoseeks his reward In ..ctt~. we want leMt withhim: "Thoushnit love the Lord Agatn, themisafleldot useinlneseb~tlit this world never gets a price thatcombed mannem ’~y God with Ml th and with aU tie touched occupied by those who are ~ 0nly 0no Brave ~afi.
8o in th~ out ,oul, and with in their habits. All northern Bult~ him. " /:’
¯ ofoth~shu~h~. This is "One ~ in Ocf, ober- 1. - _

and throw as thyselL Bsotland--that is
Thomas ~.~ ~po~ar;--- ~’~r~tero ~’e~t0 gLt .....gre~ter than thi~ .... They._mke..thathe Lord ]3y th0 kind of company they -~taging it in-~Sr%~n-Calif0~nlK". ’-~bid

, fl~e_.blo~l " consecrated ~flmRt_aL~g.e_; ebb e r~ _S_n d_d e~ " "=" out a or is thou hast enid the z the~ axe not tempted to fi~ tO God is somcthtng the de¥il w~ a halt, and one of the p~xty enid:row in soma ~od, ~ to all the heart, Uqul~L~.~o -great Roman "urmi~ ~ has a claim on.md all the understanding, and all the soul, ~
Is more than whole d~u~m.Vtl~agstronge~ .than .wat~ .tin~od howilLappoar.* -

~ono ~ And when wlthvine~tr, butu~derournortherne~lmate TH~ trouble with the man who
g.i_s_tha_bh__e..Is the l~Y~__np our. purseS, and__

in an mrmy, whas a mglmeat ~ uddunto him, "Thou art not far from the to’~nd It 0Ut~ -watches. ̄ ~ driver had thxO’)~n. _O_fl ....ht~ from one ~ to another giagdom of God." So a skeptto was saved the ohurch ¯ . ........
-a-o~m ~lew.- Buttew c~n pceple No ~.mP. what the devJ/say% the m-s£1-b%g and~theWeUs F~go sere.

Rqtment. Wh~t the ~tthe~keptlcinthatwa Instead of mk. believe what God says, andDe~cewfll Therewere two robbers, neither of
~Ita all -hold of-him with the low.

~ summer ~. ....... thoan ma~ke~--TheyT’~ ~ ....... . ..... ~.

aft4 this planet, we did You would not be so rough on that mauh Phe~ azenil the ropes and rockets, the ao~blngwo cau do to pleuseRIm butswoxocontinuouSly."Thojobwas
Is~ml~flt.. His thalatit~sand-tonsi~de he had lo~t nl~ boats, them&cdflnery lor getting people offOne summerI sew therelL~en better than to believe tl~ d0n6- in about five nfinutes, and the
tmi disamttr and olt~mt~co of w~at and I have known m m

k(~Aonifromtho Upxn ’n~nwho werebree~efte~ "HADChrist died a natural death robb6rs told the driver to gb~al~utd..that n~ eaa~loutmm, with their lives and there would have been no nece.ssltV We~tid so ~orn heM-mile or so, when,
wretohedn~ .mm~ where ~s~ig/q~ was Sun-

c~a~a arem~lifIwe~e ealled mywss the most. awful day of ~o week. and the mart forhis resurrection- onobftliopassengers, a silent m~n
Hmyxtp hammer.had religion drivenwereintorarteitodthem wlthwitha uers know it, and they feel ~dll~ GIVE ~omo peoplo m0untaln-mov- whom I had taken for a Oommerciar_ ’

were stuffed and driven into the hreakem there - .else_a ,l~lld :.
~em-oR~n wo.uld soon ~e covered with hiU~. ~ and

were the worst, ehurshee ot to be so

ff _l~O~ ~ to be ~ o! t~ ha~ been shipwrecked, let uS run man
gug~md or ta E~torn J ~nen~ Whenever the roo~ alone ....

. ~re ross h~la~ mush ere, deal, e ,drewdo~n the oo~ outthelifebeat~l A~dwho manthem?take. never tea~hhim anything. ’~enty minu~s later.~o h~dr.Wedo not pr~a.enough.t~.su~.men. PeoeIa~bave-tobeflvingveryne~ somersp~flring. We stopped at the .
~_. _tte~Wost BOO’~9’°~adasrm ~ls a Ituall farm.el .great-vatee;qm~d 90,- ~f any one thing will send a We haVewheathey ~ome to he&r us we azele~not enoch te~th in the~ rele~e,tO the throne before they can enjoy tot& i Nearly an hour pa~ed and then( 000a~..rcel~noummualpo~on. Thtwet~ mlneoo~tbe, n anothar, that

a vast field here and ~’~ywh~ unec- ta:l Imch a father and mother, Ifoaxlshoni tgto ~ wth dlffa~moe be- having their faults p oluted ou~

t~ e ~ who ~ gone book appeared.

of~l~t tno.rp~ aotbulldin~ ,av~been aninfldeL Wh~I wasa artant~ and ITwill help you to ~’morolike onthetraiL Howalked slowly, asi£" " ....
on zonndauon, we neoo at one tame we had ’ have a Cl~rist to remember that every man in pain, and a bloody handkcrohief wa~

on earth needsyou for a brother.u churches to stop bombarding th~ z we were not attentive, struck
olditsm ol~dKunem that have been he~d wtth a New ~%et~ment, and: mortMspirlts! tied about his ]aead.. -"Drive- back aud ....

~here l~ a way ot ustaZ even the Bible se as! The church /s not dde41y for goodish sort As ~,o~e as a trashy newspaper is gei=t~0"~Y£y~b--s~d"tb’ the d~’ve~. ..... - .-- ;
those who makaltoffe~stve. ’ i ofmenwhose prcoUvitle~are aUright, nnd made welcome In a home, God will "q)id~’ouget’em~’askcdthedriver.. "

r yet ~ onewarm hearted and-point skepticism from ! who could get to heaven praying end sing- ’.
tinvitatlen. Thseea~e churohwwhose somem~nwho! ~he~rown homes. It/sonth0 bench not undertake tokeep the devil out~ "’Both of’em~’:ho replied: .... g:.

IX) worth
the Tho~bo~ os~are NO PRIf,&C’~BER can as Gofl ’~W6&~ve-’b~m~ In theiniddlo el ~ ..... ’

vooden Oh~imL
and when a man oalis earnestly to God serraons on the head of bisflourba~ betlim0nlay ~ImW~lls-Fargo. ..i~’ .

-~’!i,HewiUgoeut to doliversush aone. .............. ....... deteetiv~’,eMo~t~ng-~t they would :-- .: ~)~Ima nev~ ~ ¯ : were God would come down
.r" ’. Or the dlffere~ betwsea be that will over- .riflethemail-bagand tho}¢r~, .

o~ta4de ~ no ~dga of oil with ~omo the bow divido,tho plunder and theR-sepa- ’- .
ProUd_ ~mt0~thecompanywsea twerds, each pure and undefllcd, to overcome the ~’m’e.tly._w~_Iked ~ack. 0~ " ’ ~ "~none ~.-~ and the and nothing oould stand " "

ttdtotm Ohttstitm: "I don’t and tho other directors promi, enthusiastic. T~ wickeder a man is the harder ohester before ~o was s~ the.

~. In church. Don’t put any o~’In otBaptlst ~n-tha~no~,thetlestlratoshfldren of the he will try to persuade hirnseit that other go¢inone-shot--before--.he fell, ............. /.’
what will you do ~hurshe~ Ctroulaxs were gotten out itreets offer a field of work oomparatlvsiy his conduct is prompted by a good and that had struck the brave man a " , ,= ~’~

multltttdoth~t .eh~btbulousproepecta opened before The uneax~ ~r ohildrenare motive, glanoingblow on the head. Ourprop- - " ~i.~
man can num~ t~_ hies, they will m~np~n)’. Ianocent [men and tin most of our cflaes. Their

what are the ml, et ~ eho-h~d a little T~ p~eachiog that has Christ In was all reatored to ns."--Sk Loui~

the mlshUe¢ mllilo~ outaid¢ but so a bens and some one said to ...... ¯
|t live?" andhe bhe churchwith a determination to ,......... l~ew ~,~ creese r~n-g!~an~;-

must
theeh~umlh" ’ _ Cttyoennelther ~\klnd of proachioga worldling Mesm~:-~J~Ra0& Co.,:ofOtt~m,=are

and ~d-norwd~ [ikes IS that wbich will permit him developing a now industry in- Csna;=. ": the ehumhes.Many of the
~ will oawote

In sin aud stall fee] dian lumber. They have secured the ,
and h~l a different out thai’he is safe. o~oLof a G~maR--~l~-t~.:f6z-~ . . : ......

heldthhad caused the’ of the l with a~l¯ lnlol~s thl~ ho~om.-

work on one acr~ Public do it. Art galleries ~ave been the place where big men th~fib wood~ TS the _faal, . . ~
Island cannot do for here are found many " t~fltC~Lit i~-sea~ ........ : .... "

of wo~d ~ om~medtba--- ~lflo~. " it. ~
that man over his old , c~nnot do it. remains

me ~m~d- ~ml-I~lml~ audit m~nlfloent than ~ny of its present inhabitants, sonod ~ully’f6rtyper_cent..iS defective ......... i:

somewhere,At Chancel, thirty miles north of~ By th0new p~oeess the sap is sweated ")~menand women in tlm~smallln- that he vows ho wants none of the ~omehow, toworkl__ x~t .... i~

and all the /slands o! ~our~ their eueh foot late the dug up only ~ few years ago byDootor- a-~reen-~A~,-fii-~ieam’~i~m~ for- .............
Le Plongeon. Others have been un- twelve days, after which it ~s put into r ""

| footinto the earthod on the Island of Puns, in the -bhedrying- chamber for tw0 or thl~e~b~Rle tl~. only get OU]~ of Gu~ywlufl, at the entrance of tO:.thlokncss,, and.the~i " _ " .....dylns on the
that the Guayaqnil River. A Jesuit father application the wood/s" .the United States Gee- stirrup, or le~t stirrup, or no~ld all ~lz time

a~tnst

every yenr. I~
pstien~ . . olmrgo. ~aythiag .

loom~ m an(l¢~yStothed~ eminent swore them in? And Theunocoupiedfleldsarea/I aam~Anilo Olive wrote an ancient ghoul a rich-.walnut
°

.<~
here and look at ~oldl~ o! ~esus Oin’lst dos~n why should we build on anoth@ man’e history of Peru~ dictated by an old oolor. The. proeess has been tried on

~tion?
I have heard O! what was oMled the ~ixohivo--~ffper, Quippu Canmyo~-¯ = ....

"thunder 10glen-" It was in Peruvian. Olive’s work exists only in proved eUOh i.. - - ¯ ":

we are not ~enm, London; but the writer has e wood so to walnug
it takes which ~opy of it. Oliva says that Puns, a~ and the that theyIn this awful ~mpire. And I would t well as the opposite coast,.was former- are the de-mflUoRs ]mve ~ could be eo mighty in prayer ly peopled by giants who had come man& No country in the world ha~ "all our t-line ;you would become a thunder~from Central America In the work such forests of beech and birch asand when the before which the forces of sinworld," sey for Goethe’~

I haw hem started whe& the news came to of hell made of Z~mte we read that they wore as Canada, and the discovery of this pro- ~!
’ of the at Lisbon, Nov. All the bad as they were big, so that they be- cess will ii~ ~d~ubt greatly enhance

~hlpl If you cannot be a d "That ( should haw ~,,~ ~ ~,,v ..... ~,, c me a terror to all the other inhab- their value. A trial kiln has been "There axe in that md in the oftez .... , .................
the Ta~ his ~ym~pathiei co~dto oUmbthe rat~l: itants. Those tall fellows haA their built in Ottawa and the first parcel

~inthe th’ee~uestJae~ainthe God.
~’°WUl

the gooanc~ o| now, ladM Sh~ke out the rvof~ in ~trongholdspartiou~rly ettho Island turned.outl0.~tjveekisso~satieLfactory-~ .... " .. -"0creel" or they would topsafil .Come, O heaven y .wind Puns and at Point Santa Elena, Guay- that, ~.orks~ for the~tz~tment ¯ of- .m lathe kingdom. My Othershave gone into skepticism from t the oanvas~ aesus a~oarc WlU assure out ...........
Is either a ~tm or a fro. ~qun. ~omo ox moor wor~s can ye~ De twenty-five ~ar:ioads montldy win b~ " ":
If it be a~mm, let uS o~ ~ee in seklngthe reason why. safety. Jemm on the sea will beokoa us for- ¯ . ....

With Ohttsttan as- fearfully stabbed ot tho in. ward. Jesus. on tho ahlning shore will wol- ’ seen in thoBo places m tbo shape ox ; ereoted there immediateiy, and at- "
0.There~ so many thlag~ corn uS into harbor. ’And. so It ,1°sin°,. tr I immeuso stone and adobe walls, and rangement~ made :for the erection of .... ..... ..... :.o0~a that they aU escaped ~fo to Inn Ilained. Thtrycaunotun. ¯ ¯ more-espeoially in tho wells two other, plants,, one -i~ Western

we ’ or how God o~a be coy. - - ’ ~ ~ -
hr~r~" ! with water. The eareer of these lind, of Quebec. It is probable that the ,the multitude o¢ outald. "1

A traveler ~siting 1~aplcs recently big people was probably brought to a bulk of the first season’s output will . "
led to a placard dose by some electrical phenomena, be shipped "to England, where the.

that child started in ’ ~ ’~posted on the door of a little sh9p in for tradition says that the gods de- wood is well known and ca¯ be read.while otl~ th0 Via T.Qlcdo, Informing the public etroyed them with fire from heaven.-, sold on a profitable b~i~"~T~
~ter %hat "the’title of duke isofforcd for Now York Tribun~ - : - "

.... )- -: ......... 7-=---~-.---- ~ ..... : ....................
)..: ~+------ ........... . ..................................................

<L.~-, . ~ ¯ .: i ,
. , ~ . .¯ .’ t . , ....... .



i?"

Those who ~e-ed e()al-a-re]

............ ; M. Stockwell.

.................. !shall keep myyaxd~(lately managed by:F,, Stockwell) ...... _

well stocked with the best grades obtainable,

and will deliver promptly.

COA_L COAL

WALL PAPER
and

WINDOW SHADES

Prices to suit you. Large
variety to select from.

All colors and sizes.
Quality of Shading and

Rollers guaranteed.

Boddy & Mather, 21 North Second St.,
PHILADELPHIA. Penna.

Har-an~ .........................................

~ia’~" iii uo~a oiuiq,iitii/.]":
" SATURDAY, MAI~CEt IS;" 18~8, ". "

I~" The graduating
Grammar department of our I~hook
effeeted a partial organization on last

lowing officers :
Pros/dent, Miss Ltda Crawiord.
V/ee-Predden~, Henry Whlflsn.
Eecre~rg, Mle8 Josio Garton.
Trea.~rer, Miss Lizzie Harley.

The organization will be completed ae
soon as the several committees are ready
to repor~ by,thp adoption of class colors
and motto. The same cla~ i~ the Pri-
mary Department will soon effect a like
organtzatlon,-and these two clames will
hold araduatlon exe~lses at the close of
the preseut year as a forerunner of the
exercises Of Commencement week next
year, when there will be a graduating
class from the High School. Professor
~eJisbury is to be congratulated on this
outward evld~uce of the very msteffal
progress the ech0ois have been making

some complaint and more grumbling
because there has been no gradual|~g
class for two years past, he has labored
steadily and silently for this end and
next year will see the full fruit el this
work.

~- Jacob W. Wilson died last Wed-
nesday morning, at the residence of his
son C. Howard Wilson, ot Brlght’s
disease, aged 60 years. Mr. W. was for
many veers connected with the U. S.
Post Ofltee Department, later engaged
in business in Philadelphia. A man el
energy, ambitious of success in what-

............................" BOI~Y .........

ever he undertcol~ be pushed hisbuei-

_ . :: - .............. FOUND
:: ............................ In Hammonton

death. Funeral services at his son’s
la6h-e~ -th]~ morning,

t~.--We e~%

Kansas. Charles m a brother oi George,
Walter and Levi, and a former Ham.
monton boy. Kansas climate and food
must be wholesome, for he weighs 184

Eckhardt’s.

No ! It’s impossil~le.

Try some oi those Hams,
a-nd=th~-e--d~-ffdy Half-smbked Sausage= ........

For sale at

J. ECKHARDT’S,
(Successor to E. 3ones.)

T. E, LEEGIt, 0i Leech, S~es & C0.,

149, next son (13 years) 182,
daughter, (11 years) 118, etc. The
family of coven, including the baby,
weigh 913 pounds.
.--~ Mr. G_oo_rRe..M._errill, .fQ.r.:_l~any
........ a- resident ot Hamflt0nton, died
last Monday night, at hi~ home in
Atlantic Cit,

ran a sliver of wood into the
flesh between the, left thumb and fore-
finger. The wound apparently healed~
but three weeks later it broke Out and
lock-jaw followed. His remains ~wero
huffed in Hammonton on Thursday.
~t.TOTICE TO CREDITORS. Joseph Eck-
~.] hardt, Executor of
dece~ed, by direction.of the
the County of Atlantic. he
to the creditors ot the said

In debts claimstl te of t t. underwithin nlnamonthsfk~o~m thisdate~ orwill be forever barred of any action

Will be at Creft’s Pharmacy, in Hammonton, NJ.,
Saturday, March 16th, 1895.

rellefi
t~tlles & Co.’s Specialist.

eyes. Alia LEECH. & CO.

l~?-Brizg your orders for Job Printing of e~ery kind to

the South-Jersey Republican Office.. : ...........

JOSEPH EGKHARDT. Executor.

Four Ilia ~;u¢ceeses.
the needed merit to more than

lor them, the following four remedies

coughs and colds, each bottle
teed. Electric Biters, the great remedy
for liver, stomach and kidneys. Buck-
lin’s Arnica Salve. the best in the world,
and Dr. Ktn,~’s New Lile Pills, which
are a perfect pill. All these remedies
are guaxante’ed t~ do just what is elalm’d
for them, and the dealer whose name Is
attached herewith wtll be glad to tell you
more of them. For ~le’at Croft’s Phar-
macy.

=tedem~in~ ’. ta~ mffir-::tn-me--~l,
schools of thk 8tst~, hy~.ta~hsm, any’

caring that such
or member of any

" he did’ it
American, believing that, as
cans, such things are entirely opt
place in and under¯a Republican Govern-
ment. He enid, "the,oblee~ o! the bill
was to make the separation of the
church and State as wide as pouible.,,
It was thoron~hly American in charac-
ter. Every true American will agree
with him. We do not want seCtarian-
ism in our echcols, and we do not waul~
any Insignl~ ar anything that
nares any religious beliel, dogma,
creed or order. We want nothing that
has any resemblance to foreign ways of
b!az0nlug__mnk~ p0~...ttion, or _I~Cqlt~r
notlong before our children, but elmpl~
to be Americana

To lnetill4his idea of love of country~
patriotism, into the minds ot the chil.

is floatmg over our school la0use~ and
this is all*he indguts any
have. Educatmn m what our school
houses are for, not to display religious
garbs, ortinsignla of orders, or pecullax
bias ot religious opinions during school
hours. Trouble "had axteen in Penn,
sylvania from this cause, and it might

arise in our state. The law whi0h
Senator Rogers would have enacted
would prevent a like trouble in New
Jersey, and the utterance of Senator
Bradley :~as. to_the point,
prevention was better than a pound of
cure. ~"

Sedator Hoffmati v0ted
bill. Let this be ,remembered

and the P. O, S. A.,ehould
he ask for their votes in the future. No
man who is afraid to dedure by his

. ¯ ..,.

.... ""_:.:.i_ <,’

-" C?_

: u "’ ~ G. A. B. Pint meeting thk eve.

~J

.,: ~ " .. _ Moudsy evening.
- ~;,: . ,

Co~.O~vaB0e’y. lie; / ..~ .... /:~:~=~_==:::-: _=::. IMl~-Mt~tMamle Bkhop-l~ a gl~t:O!
¯

. ,, ,:: ~.’.;,, ~ N. Hiuehman. "

" ~
"’ ~:~2L Ill&. G0od beef steak for twelve ceu~

’ Hammonton, N~ A,, Marsh 9, 189~. . .f~" pe~ pound, at Jaebeon,~.

We have ournew l’meof ] i-i ~i~i.i!i~i ii ~ .... .
"’" " ’ "-- ~" -:-~~izive " " ...... ~ ’-~::~ " " " ~r~,o You xsow or- ,h,~ hV’~,.ZO taB~.
Wall paper m, aria ,c~u gtv -- ~L~ RY T Do yOU _kno@ you can act the

......... ¯ -mere ~ ve~’ nice= : .... ]atl~t books there xor 10cents It wce~and-UuI:--UUnt~ :-- : - x~’=_-: ---:~=- :-’-" " :’~.~:;-+’ ~ " ehangem.~..ofte~.~.~m=7~a=~.:llke~-::II~you ~ ti
/,a,~,~r for a ver~, small amount ..... some anu require about it, at
r ~ J ~ ’: " Jr~ " C~F~S PHARMACY"

of money. Prices from 7 eta. ~i:, :. ~ Mrs.’Rev. Dr. Braddock 1~ vlalt-
to 30 cent% - . : lug Judge Byrnes, a relative.

C~Tets.-- We keep alarge
~ ..... $1. Oround ha, been broken for

line of Carpet samples, and

corns, and all akin eruptions, and peel.
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give ver.eect satisfaction
or money refunded. ~ cents per box. at
Crolt’s pharmacy.

For seven years or more, Mr. W. D.
Louder, of Quincy, Ky., was subject to
severe attacks of cramp colic. Mr. S. It.
Morse, a druggist o! tha, t place, reeom.
mended Unite, Cholers~ and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which has effeeted a permanent
cure, taring her muc~ Suffering besides
the t~ouble and expense of sending for a-

to fall-l~tlng uttdy-.all-~ght,---- A
vote .Was~.po~ed,-~-~dZ in all; two

to

contained two Uekete each. The Re.
publ|ean tieir~-t w~ all elected, except
the e~udldate for’Collector. Here are

Our new Matting is now in
and much cheaper in pdoe
than ever before known ................

Chair~.-- We can sell you a
very nice hi~h-back Dining
Chair for 75 cents, and from
that, price up to $1.25, and
down as low as 40 c.

Mattrasses, and all bed-room
are now-stocked

....... Walter Bakelyq h0u~ on Maple St. -
tl~’=~A. Halliday-l~ftou Monday-

:_, for her home in South PuReney, N. Y.
" I~"" nun -- oo:, eetir~g Tuesday

next, at three o,eloek. Let ever~ voter
-’-----------]~-theg~

If" John E, Wood and family will
occupy their house on Pleasant Street,
for the Summer.

FoR S&LE, or will rent for the season, tena~re~ of land.-- 4 gores In blackberries. 2
:is red rMpberrle~, oue in black c~J?L Apply" to I~ O. HOR~, rzne ttoaa.

IT Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gco. F.
:Leek, Pleasant Milk, on Monday, March
3Ath, 1895, a son.

.For {70und/me% We. Cnnningham,
~41[.vo~ ;.James P. Patten. 2~ ; Alvin
Adams, ~; Cyrm F. O~good, 196;
Lyford Beverage, 186.

2bins G~, J. L; OtDonnell, 265 ;
2L J. Smith, 177.

Ck~h~tor amd Tr~zsurt~, Alonzo B.
Dank, ~1 ; Frank E. Eoberm, 211.
"~, Charles F. Crowell, 242i

Ik 13[. Anderson, 1136,
¯ =-{7ommissiOn~8of ~l~p~/iEd~--]EL
Sproult 482 ; MarcellUs L. Jackson, 25~
Ger~ Valeutme, 429; G. W. Pt~ey,
187.

~- F, ze~o~, ~oeuu~ ~ Jack:

of. H’~htoay~. We. tL Bur.
G. W. Elvin~, 109.

.. _ ~ Low. Spyea and family a re_sppa-_ Fire Company,
~n-t yly-~-mVorta-~o~-ee-t-ti~l- 1i~ .~eir new There were 110 atral~:ht Repubhcan

with, end also some very nice ........... ~ ..... hen.e, on Maple Street.
.................. ~ .......... a~JHa~ry -MOnfott- Is bulldlug-~

We have a full line of Bissel -double house~ on Orchard St.
to.morrow :

morning sermon, ~roce~ 0fNa-

oppo~""t~-~h’y- ~ c~6by ~ Avenue. ecmewhvre
~.- . about In front of Mr. Batebelor’e apiecechildren may, by example even, helm- New Seeds now reo’~--,--~tj, |’ tto~dehalo, evcryothernnl~clm~ed. Finder
|." ’wUI be suitably rewarded by returning It tOpressed with anything un-Amarlcan.

_ _The_true ̄ Landreth’s are the best. ..... :- , .......... MARTHA SAD[TON.
bv Rb-~~: We are dosing out Heavy ~ Fred. Moss’ house, near Sandy

"The rank Is but the guinea st~mp,
The m~n’, ~ man zo~ n, t~a~" Underwear at a very low price [] x~ade, aud building a new barn for him,

The bill not deadbut onlysleeping. --getting ready for summer -’"~"---, [i---’"--- ~ Wouldn’t it be a good plan to in-
~t us HoP~. fiends, , -~.~: -corporate the built-up part of our town

W ............................................... ~r "~ Into a bo~ugh ? The seuttmbh-f-:~¯ Bueklen’s Arnica Salve.
-- Look out- for car_of choice ............ ~= ........ growing. .The best salve in the world for cuts,- . . , ..... :

bruises, sores, ulcers, exit rheum, fever Mixed Hay,--pnce very low. ~,-- miD" H. K. Wheeler and family were
..... ’.~-~- expected to take possession of the hand-

. ,~ some Hammonton home yesterday, for
the summer.
T WILI’’ PAY One Dollar per pound for
II White Lead that will wear longer and
sever more surface than the Hammontou

We expect a car of Canada
Ashes soon. , ’ "

All kinds of I~ertilizem[for
sale at cash prices. ,

Fruit Growers’Uni0nY-

sale by druggists.

The store of

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Getting In new goods every day.

Clothingl Dry Goods, Shoes.

Will have ouz Millinery
Department fitted up

before Easter. ....
: _ fleeo~d=fl~nd:Belib~nAve.,

house, 423.
J~. of the Peace

soy, 181.
C,~n~ab~e, BenJ. Fogletto, 16.
Town Jv~tie¢, John Atklnson, 259;

G. W. Proesey, 172.
Pound Kee~r, Chas. Titus, 259; We.

Sturtevant, 173.
A~’o~/o~, Highways, $~)00 Was

designated by a majority el 39 votes
Town Purposes, $1200; Poor, $600
Street Lights, 8450; Water, 8200

"Perhaps you would not think so, but "OTICE TO CREDITORS. Levi O.
.... _-.-~-~. ~- ........ .Y--Y~- ......... " ~ lise~bn-id

catching cold," says Dr. ~yrus Edson. to the credlter~ of
..... "It is each a rumple thieg, andso ~om- tobrlng_lu thelrdebt~

men, that very few people, unless it is a nine month, of any
ExecUtor.New York is one of the healthiest

C.T. ABBoTr. Proctor.
, Executor.

NVblte Lead. Apply to the Hammonten
- :Paint WorkL

The W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. L. Rtcharde, Tuesday atternoon

-a~ three o’clock. A cordial invio
t0 all mothers. ....

i~,.william Cunnlngham has gone
to Europe in the interest

’ ~.ake Lasting Machine--to be gone see-
ural months_, p~ubably. .................

The tdlar m dug for tLL.

Hammo~ton.

A. P. Sire
~vill do the carpenter work.

~:ENOGRAPHY. Properly directed study
., of this utteful art In spare hours glve~’an
Itlonal grasp on su~e~. Practical In.

mtruc~ton ; reasonable terms,
W. [,. OLARK. Hammoutou.

Roy. H.T. Taylor wlllpreaeh in
the Winelow M. E. Church to-morrow

at 7:30.. Topic, "The comfort

,t ,tttckets. 31 Independent Republicau,
b~"Citi~ns.,, : The baiance’231 haI-

the variety of minds that voted them.
The Board did not complete its work
until after six o’clock on Thur~ay-

¯ T_TOUSEFOR--------"~-- -~ALT~:--S-ev en rooms, heated
.ILl. Two Iot~. nicely located. Easy terms.°

Inquire of MRS. D. C. MOUKE.
will be an entertainment

Hall, Pleaeaut Mills, this evening--
benefit of the Weseo~tviile Church.
Admi~ton, 25 cents.

..... ~ Rev, Wm. E. Needham, who so
~]~ellehtedlais~U~llences hero only a tow
months ago, will give an illustrated

ia the M. E. Church.

FARH FOR SALE--On Ninth Street. nearFtrstRoad. 27acres, 8 acre~t improved.
small house and barn. Some lrUlt, 800grape
vines. Inqulreof JOHN ATKLN~ON.

The Junto~ C. E. Society o! the
Baptist Church held a sociable last S~t-
urda¥ evening, at the residence o! the
Superintendent, Mr. Ties. There were
over fifty ~hildren prewar.

I~ The Baptist C. E. Society gave a
reception.to new members on

,,.,.,

¯ The meetin~ was called to 9~ about

was chosen Chairman and 3. L0uls
O’Donnell, Secretary.

The subj,
up and d[scuued, Voted to l~tpone
action on same until special meeting to

Moved by A. Altken, and carrled,
that a remlutlon be adopted censuring
Town Council for failing to report on
questlon of atone roads, as ordered by
vote of last meeting. The vote was
~8 to 21.

A re~lutlon was offered by P. EL
Jacobe~ and adopted, empowering t~oun-
ell" ~ :purchase "a Chemical firs’off,gins,
cost not to exceed $1400~-- thk amount
.to bemaxte up:. by. using- the present um
expended appropr~tlons, the $200 to be
raised this year for cisterns, the balance
needed to be added to this~year’s tax
duplicate:,,: ..............
-C. E. Fowler asked permlMlon to

remove certain trees in the Park, whlch
mterfered with racing,-- Referred to

P. H. Jacobs presented a resolution
requesting Council to enforce the State

doge. ~mended to make the registry
fee one dollar. After some dcbete as to
the best means of ridding the towu of
worthless dogs, the re~olutton offered
was adopted.

Town meeting adjourned temporarilY
and the *’Special Road Meeting" called
to order. Mr. Sproul wa~ chosen chair-
man, Mr. O,Donnell secretary.

New Easter GoOds

next week

s.

Full line of Watches received.
A Good Time-Keeper for $2.50

Better Grades.--prices according to quality.
Our stock is complete in Alunlnico Spectacles,

They will not rust. Pfices-reas0nable.
Repairing promptly and satisfactorily done.

tothe°po cali.P"m°uth us. ROBERT STE , Hammonton eweler.
. ’ Xdjourncd-; - .............. i~ .... ~__ ............................... ----~ .......... ’ - ....

Resolutions wean adopted
lng of Couucil’e action in overdrawing

¥

of~cera be the sa~.year.___ _.
The question of wages paid for team

labor nn the highways was introduced
by John S~ullin, who eistmed that the

the debate on this resolution, a motion
to adjourn was made and carried.

The new Town Council_w~Jneet
0n Monday’eveuing, March 251h, for
organizatt0hand business

the best satisfaction of any cough medi-
cine I handle, and as a seller leads all
other preparations in this market. I
recommend tt because it is the best
medicine I ever haudied for coughs and

and croup. A.W. Baldffdge, Mll-
IlL Sold by druRgists.

AT LAST
" Sampies of’95 Wheels

ofentertainment, and refreshments were are arriving. Come in and
served. All enjoyed themselves, see them.

Office on the premises. Apply to *
R. J. BYRNES. Hammonton. . Not in the bueiue~ for fun, but to

The ladies of the Universalist tall bieycks. My foundation stone in

W. H. ELLIS,
Hammonton, N. J.

Courtffght’s Photo. Gallery.

bean suppers with the usual accompa-
ulment of .old fashioned good things,
with "evening entertainment, Thursday,
March 2Ist. Supper "2.5 cents.

Mrs. Jesse Lear died on Tuesday
after long suffering. She was a

~Tomapl~_fam~cre~sed~eman~r~ou~sot

LEHICH_COAL
We--~a-v-e increaae~[ cur capacity

............. t~i~e--since September.

With 22 binsto s~.leetfrotn,_-everyho-d~-ca~lbe suited j_:

Little tNeck Clam .Jules, at 10 cents per ean,,is province
wonderfully good seller. A.number of invalids have triedand claim that it is just a~good_ a~ oilier b_r_and_s__that- cost thr~__

times as much ....

...... c0a~ Oil JohnnyS0ap.- ............ -

.... Salt Salmon;vuly-7 centsper pound. " ....... "~

ue suoh as are used for the latest Posta~p
craT~.

"Old GristMill" Flour is made of the entire wheat. It is
claimed to be much healthier and better than Graham.

On our grocery wiudow can be seen a variety of axtie~
none of which are higher than 5 cents, -- some at only 2
and 3 cents. It is worth while to look atthe display, and m~ ~ .....

O~-rm~t~-iiilde In m~asr.
and , done.

?

and hope afforded us in the Scriptures.,’

~S- E. W. Strlckland has contracts
build, a._be~n for_ John _Mlck. and one

provemeuts for

woman With many admirable qualities,
wlunlng the
she came in contact. Her remains will
be=taken=to Port Re

BLACK MINOHCA STOCK fur ~ale. AlsoEggs of same for hatehln
Middle Road, Hammontoo.

do not ~now T, he vnlus of the

I~ Roy. Mr. Weeton has been asked

Newest Desighs

Sausage 14cts are a areal; many --s of ~tsrrh and Always a Good Stock "I .,Tbo Rich Man a.d L~.rus,,, a.d has
gconsumption which h~ve their origin in [. ~ Mr. Wincb|p and daughter Boles engaged to do so next Monday evening, Splendidly Finished.

" ¯ the neglect of the elmpldst- pr~auli0n Wm~]~,m le~l][~[tOl~, ~n-daya ln-3Cork State, ~tur~lDg at the Universalist church, it. is to be ....

~_ stands for Sage Cheese. ......
" ~anteed.
" Cooked Corned Beef, .................

r o, ever, day,l,e offi zthe eets.- = ......................................... ..,ee~,’wheu,ouhaveg~o~.,.~t,ld- ’ll~;~.-,,Tn .... ’of It as coon es possible. Byail means anee --
~t it.,, Dr. Edson does not ’ ’Scrapel, 4 for 25 cents,

Our own make New Lard, 12 e.

,., "-

Best Steak, 18 cents.

Bowles & MeIntyre,
._ _EggH~rbor Road.andCherry Street, Hsmmontom

,. :L,
,.-.¯ ,.,

cure a Oold, bnt we wlIL ~ Shoesmade to Order ie my
C,0u~h Remedy. It

will
open the secretions, and" ~ satisfaction ie ~u=aranteed. -cure. 25 and 50 cent bottlea " : ..... -

Mauri0o " " -
¯-, ,~ :,~::...: RepaYing done.

I~ENN MUTUAL LIFE ~ - . .... ,::
dk Insurance Company ~.~,

of Ph,.olphis. Swanks ster J. muztDoo ,
A purely Mutual Company, conducted Bellevue~kvenue, " --

for mem b~b" by members,
Bell~me Ave, and I~cond St. ~’

Greatest dividend paying abil- Hamm6nton. : : N. ~. ........
ity. Une%ua]ledsecurity.

written, to meet ycurspeoisl need~ ~)~NI~BTI)

" Assets, $’2.4,9GO,660.

Hem’y M. Phillips, Nooh~rgefor extrao~ing wlth g~, when Cl~m~e~o~tllmdl~U~the ,
Harem onion, ~l. J. ~eetk are ordered, ~ w!Si~a~mat~miMoitt, tl~m~llm~it~.--.

ca Wednesday. They report bitter cold slmply a "talk,,An_d not by. any means
upon

¯ vhera" they visited, axe interested will be cordially welcom-
Mrs: ed, and Mr. Weaton be glad to

of d_.~htherla, and her remai~ were
~:~ brought to Hammonton by wagon, on

~esday, for burial.

~UAD MEETING of the StookholdersPeople’s Bank" of Hammouo
. the election of Dlrectom for the

will be held on Thursday,In the Banktugttoom, Ue-
fens and three P. M.

! ’i,::~. . W. It. TILTONo Cashier.
i-~ The Pcetmuter gavel notice that

person, young and old, who be-
In a disorderly mannsr in the

will be arrested and held to
The postal law forbids all

~ng there, or noky deportment,
the law will be enforced.

,lmmm with A. H. Phlllllm & Co.,
~tlo C~y. ¯

to IS quart~. ’ ~ ....
’i --, Llth 81.
The ’~E[amtown had

a large audience, last Saturday night,
aud,a!l e~joyed the fan. Of.course,
eve~l~ody expects a preponderance of
nonsense trom a minstrel company,
and of course they received what they
paid for ; but It was pretty good non-
sense, aod a number of’rich local Jokes
m~/de much merriment. The after
piece (ths title was not announced) was
equally good, containing many take-
o~ ou the geographical blunders of our
Euglish couslns.
"KTOUNO PIGS for sals..it. .B.W. RICH&RDSo

Central Avenue, Id~mmentoa.

Thorough Durable.
..... Light--Weights,.

Very Popular.

Scorcher, $90. -

Tile "Full Moon" (special)
Ladies’ or Gents’

28-inch wood.rims,
barrel hubs, ~50.

All wheels fully guaranteed.
...........................

Cash and Instalments.

MONFORT 0YOId 00 ,
Hammonk n.

" Oranges.
. " New York Butter.

A ..... " xp~-s:- .......

" Dried Beef.

" Bananas..
" Everyone gets full weight.

L " Liver Pudding.
T. " Loin of Pork.

" Early Vegetables.
"~: ..... "

Vinegar Pic~es. ¯- .....

"U’ " Used right..:-
" Everybody goes to

;:v

.~;.’



?

TO open It a~l you had to an
~’as to~prns a button and up It flew.

~ufld Cervantes. and strlJghtway
wrote for space and a ]plsoe to stay.

EMh day Cervantes showed his book
And the man atth9 gate would take a2ook
At the hLokory shirt and the whbla,array

On the nrst nlunntnatlon nfghi~
............ Ba f~II In lovewltEG~nty Drfght~

i..

i:! .........

~L~’O r A-~-~-~*~:-- ~- %b~ ,-~ml~:= Ht~ :nep~w :=has-::
mad, ’t[a c0rtalnl Lower the rent~’,

Uur~oa w~ mt~t4~ They slmi~Idl~c u-p- tEis

~Ii ii ImIIt lu ~u~h a ~Im~le wa~ badI~I W he - kn ows--a~ter~-thls----I~ta~na~awo~kI~" huwoumsar, what he will do next’? He lunched
M~’. nurton h~l ahow~ this wondrous gat~ L0O Well, perhaps this morn into - "

pale with emotion whc~ he re-era
tcred his lodge, so pale and spent~

daughter Amanda oxclalmed as with
one voice-

~0aQdn_oss~ha~is it? What ~aa

"Nothtng~" rsspouded he with el.
IL~ dlvlsI~m SOl the so6theast 1o~ t0red-volc~; .~l~)oltltely nothing."
£ quiet sad mo~t ~olu~1 i~p~t.
~]~1?ioldhlmab~d4~of osraatehr~l~ ~m~. Bernard: ’Wou are concealing
bad Sa~htm a ~hottgra~hlo pass. something Item me; do not spare me.
~.A/-va~te|re¢04ve4hIIIpe~sc~oday.’ Speakl 1 am stream What ~id the
&ntli~wnsgoodfromtboleto~M~.y. n0w proprietor tell ytm? Doe~he
~he photograph id~owod a hairy mmn think of turning us off.~’’
~lthtousled whlsh~ro & shade of "If It were only thatl But Just

lies~ me "
,~h, yes. only do go ow"
"You will ¯have it thcnl Well

then, he told me--to notify all-- ttm
tenants that--he lowered their rents
one-third Dldyou hear what l said~
:-lowered the rents of the tenaat~
~[ .......

neither o n-C-Be- 
nard beard htm out--they were twist~

,’Lowcrl" repeated they, ’"ah, what
a. good Jol~e,-what a droll nmn!
Lower~the tenants’ ream!"

Bat Bernard, losing his temper and
insisting that he must b~ taken seri-
ously in his own lodge, his wife lost
her ~mper, too, and a quarrel fol-
lowed, ~fme. Bernard declarlngthat
lw. B~rnard had beyond a doubt taken
h~s fantastic order from the betl~m
.of~llter_o£.~Ine
at the corner. But for Mile Amanda

He looked ag~/n aud he chuckled with gl~, the couple would undoubtedly have.,so ~ou~e corve~te~ Burton~_" s~d ~. . ....
come tohlo~% and finally Mma Ber-

"Caned number six nought four flfty-el~t, n~"d, who did not wlsh to l~ thou~-ht~ad chase thla dude to the other gate"

head .and ran_to the_

saw her oft and his lo~o It gre~
Through Jun~ July. and August too.

~nat Ihe d/~’t ~ h/I st~le of dre0s.

Hext day there came in the pass-lists row
& man whoso suit wan a aa~.ung ~ow.

It was loudly checked, had a wide lapel
&D4 the Dt~y hat wa,~ hor~bly eweu.

~liman wae?shavenau~ebulkY of hue;
wor~ a ~urt af a do~c~t~ blue.

Ha stepl~ to the gate and.offered his

But the guard camoup and dr~vo him away
Until ha was calm ana.wiUing to pay¯

~h~ ~gazed o~ his pe:son with
~nA abe whispexea a

night.

So they~e engaged in the regul~ way,
~ it cost~ hireS0 cents aate a day.

.--c~i~a~o Tt~_.~ __

house Bernard had spoken truly;,
with her own two ears, ornamented
with big gilded hoops, she heard the

wise a/id prndeut .x~on~a..she de.
mandod ,’a bit of writing’ to pu~ IS
sho sad~, .,her responsibility unde~
c0vor. ’~

ACCURSED HOUSE.

R~no Vicomte de B---::_Lan_. a~a_i.
able and charming young man, was

o~r llwes 7early, when-~anfortunatelyhim his uncle, a miser of the
tl~d-Wu~t-specfes( died, leavinghlm
all his wealth amountlCg to $2,000,-
000.

In running through the doouments
of succession, the Vicomte de B---
learned that he_was the proprietor oi
a house In the Rue de la Victoria
He learned also that the unfurnished
~ruUildlng ~ought 1n4~49 for 300,000

nc~ now brought in, clearof taxe~
rentals amounting to 82,000 francs n
year.

"Too much, too much entirely,"
~,hought the generous Vicomte¯ "My

price tls usury, oneJ cannot deny
it. -~ When one bears ~: great nam~

)lundering. I will begin t@

~enants wLll bless me."

~he Vicomte de B----~ent lmmedi.

int~Y for the concicrgc of th’e build-
g, who presented himself as

............ :- L.:..:-~,: .....................:.._, ..................

bat all knew one ~i~g;
very old.m- ........................ : .....

to prop it when they dug the.. drain further wort~:- ’-T~fthermo~’’~
last year in’ the month of’ March." "But~ " Int~-rI~S~d’~ th~ "a-rulable

-’,May was the roof- then, and man, :.’I ~m not-~_ "

to-qant nn
!’Or perhaps" said a lodgo~.~tn the kind; bu What may

’.there is a ureas for COining happen. ’Now, T0r ~1 ¯ :mOnth you
money In

have often heard at night a sound and if you shuuld- be engaged and
like the dull, muIlicd thud of a coin afterwara suffer with lack of memory
stam~er" ............................... l and a,breach.of I~omise . Sult. looms

The-opinion of another was that I Ul~ why then we take take the mate
Russian, maybe Prussian, spies had~ ter out of your hands anl settle it~

.:r ?,.year,_
was inclined to believe that the ]pro- you not talon x~ woma Do we// m

’ l C o,,prletor proposed to set fire" to his takeout a I~.l y. _. ......
house and furniture with the sole oh- Tan ammme man shoos ms ncan
oct of drawing great sums from the sadly."N~ he answered, "it Is too, latensaranc~ companle~ I I have been married several year&"

.,.¢.

"_~AI~OUS SO UItCK~, -, ¯ " ’

-- ,~. . ’-.,
~h~oker--The.-IF.IV~-~.

Quite ~i~erent~ Etc.

...... ,-zzwithth~o~- with Im~
It oft behtlls ;

~p~o upon her list

-: Ji -.on_e--," won :: -- =
ever live to be a hundred?"

The Brtumtte-~"Not if you zema~
twenty-two much longer."

e
A ~ OOM~I~A~O~’, !

thi,~ .......
k I He=--’clea Deaf mutes are not on, ’.

mansard floors it api~are~ that ~,u[ea n y moccasin ~na es.’ I commou, l~it they are mldom rich ani ;:.:,
~trange and al~olute!y inexplicable MinnioHightower, ~o Ib~utLhtL’--IAfe. ’ . " : ": ..!
nolses were. hear~- Thou the nurse old_dmu~ht~ _of Ki:a~ H~g~tower~ ~ - " ~ ¯ " ’/;’~

going one n ght T~o steal wlno [rom | ]~oraeshoe ~x~ke in the St. Ptanei~ [ ,~-, -- -- ;- ..... , ,;

e V n ]d ~ "--" :-~ " ’ are 1105 lIKe o~ner pea~s a~ ~ -...th defunct Im)prletor--he e e he ~ casinsnakes theother day in a ~I~, ,,~._ _^,e,, ¯ - ......... " ...........
tu-ble-hand--a.-.receipt~--for.-roa%-hY|~d-horribt~mu~7-~/m-~.~,~L--~.~"~"’ _ _~__=_~ ..... "’°:
mh4~h =h~ know h,lrn I... ~ . - Y ":-’" ,~-- l -Aney re soIr.e~ w~en ~ney mr, " ---~
................ [ tote oy a man wno~w her Do~y, "~’~ [ --~--~’ l..~;....~|Jm ffn~..,1_ "Q’:

And the ro~train from loft to collar |mecca~ snake loaeaita ridden alm06il 6"---- --’~" " *’~ ..... _ " ".¯

thls " ., ......... ~~llow dld J~Tecl 0ome to gO~ 6o ~or "
.." ..... : . . ~no perloa os mmouess toe rep~n e ~ I Hhlv round~houldered?" " ~
~rom dlslme~uae I~ nan come w __ ~ " .... "-’-"- ...... erq~’~e. I "’~~~_-~_’_ ~:_~,, ,~.., .’"~h ̄ # t.i ~,,~! ..... vc~;Yv.~ou~ .~.~’~.~’fvcrY.. ~I "Heim’t. Hehumps himself thai .fright, from fri,h, t .~.I~..~ ,.~.d ~,,~-~-,~ , ~we Is no~e~ in. ~nn ~ml ...........

....................... n~ .~ UK~ T~O lOOK ELKO ~to terror, so that toe gentleman OZ ~.__ _, .... -; .... ,,$~,~ u~ .:,
toe nrs~ hoot, who nan valuanles ,o and along the bsnk~ Miss H/ghtowez ....... o~- -- ~ : -
his rooms, made up his mind to go
and send in nottco bT his clerk.

Bernard went to inform the pr~:
-pr/etor, who responded:

let the fool gc~"
-dav-thechiropodist-of -th~

second floor, though he had naught
to fear for his valuables, imitated the
gr.ntlamanbene~tn.-.hln~ Thou the
bachelors and the little households

From that moment it was a gen-
eral rou~ By the end of the week
everybody had given notice. Every

pbo.

re~sties swore that they, to~ would
qult the accursed_ h0__aae~_., and re-
mained temnorarfly ouly on trlploShe, tr~ returned ~hunderstruck,

~n~_.a|l the eve~n
Bernard was-no mere than

erate(L of himself; the fever of fear had
Should they obey or should they worn him to a shadow.

warn some relative of this mad young Meanwhile three and twenty ’*for
man, whose common sense would oi>¯ . _ rent" nlacards swung against the fa-
pete. I~elr ~ such insanltlZ? ..... I c£(]e-o~ t-he house, drawing an oc.¯ - hut nin Ic lonal pplleau ° :

_ Bernard t~Lu!~ZJ--Bernard--ncver_grumblLag now--_
into his best frock coat, made

vis~tor, from apartment t(J a-~artmcnt,
"You can have your choice," ~ald

h’e to the people that presented
themselves, ,~ho house is entirely
vacant: all the tenants have given
notlco as one man. They do not
know’why, exactly, but things have
hal:peue~, oh yes, thingst a
mystery such as was never before
known--the proprietor has lowered

¯ th~ rounds of
lodgers to announce his great news

Tea mlnutesaIterward the house
In the Rue de la Vlcterto was In a
stage of commotion imvosslbie to de-
9crlbe. People who for forty years
had lived on the same floor and never
honored each other with so.much as a
tip of the hat now clustered together
and chatted eagerly.

"Do you know, monrleur?" the rentsl"
"It is very extraordinary" w 1 fl w....... ,, ¯ - And the outd.Ve odgem od-a ay
"~lmply unneara OL fir ~h~n
,, . ,, a__J ......The proprtetor’alowered mwrcntl The term ended, three and twenty

__ _’~nc-thlrdLls.ltnot?__]~Ine also."
,’Astonlshingl It musu be a re_iS:

~ite_the a~rmatlons of the
even

were ~uud among tL~ tenants doubt~
Thomases who doubted still in
f~co of everyt-hTng.

Three of them actually wrote to
the ]proprietor to tell h4m what had

warn him
tlrat his concierge had wholly lost his
mind~ The proprletorlresponded to

"Bernard, my friend," said the YI.
comte, ’go at once and notify all
your tenants that I lower their rents these sceptics,_confirming what Bern.
by 0no-third, - ............................... ard ~had=sald~-- Doubt thereafter was

T~at unheard of word, "lower fell out of the question~

mentarle~
."’Why had the Froprlctor lowered

his ren’t~."

"W I~t motives
tuate this strange man? For cer-

grave
for a step like thtsl An intelligent
man, a man o~ good sense, would

good fat rev-
enues, wells~cured, for the simple
leasure of depriving himself. On0

out being forced, constrained

the three and twentytenants. Every-
body left. From top to bottom, from

empty of lodger&

ing to live on, abandoned it al~a

green with fear in his lodg~ Fright-
lul vtslons haunted his sleep." He
seemed to hear lugubrioas howl[ngs

made his teeth chatter with terror
and his hair erect itself under his cot-

each said to himself:

ton nlghteal~ Mm~ Bernard oo more
clo~ed an eye than he. And Amanda,
tn her frenzy, ronouuced all thought

for nothing In the world but to quit
the paternal lod~ 7oung barber
and hair~lresser whom she had never

__ .AtJast.ono_mo~ning
nightmare than usual Ber-

Ito wont to the proprietor, gave up
hts keys and scampered away¯

do la Vlo~lrloAnd:n0w-on:~ho Rue ........
stands the abandoned houso--,~ho
Accarsed Houso"--whoso history I
have told you. Dust thickens upon
tho closed slats, grass grows In the
court. No tenant ever presents him-
self now, and tn the quarter where

he qUlc]dy recovered himself; he had
hea~f b~l~he had -not hndera~dd.
~-’,Low--er the rental" stammered

est. Lowerl Monsleur means to
. t~_l~-t~i~- l~nta-"

more serl~
life, my friend," the Vicomte re-
turned; "I said. and I repeat it,
~ower- the rents." .....

This time the concierge wan sur-
prised to the point of bowfldermeut
~=s~thrown off his~)a nce--~hat--he
[ergot himself aud lust, all restraint.

e, ,,Monsieur has not refleote~,
slst~a ha "Monsieur will r6gret

had killed hundreds of the snakes du~
ing her life, which was spent on and
nesx the lake, and had little fear o~
them. She p~ed her casoo to s
.~drift.oflo~ in the middle of ’the
for the purpose
no one at homo but her brother, aged
six year~, Hightower having gone tc

AN ~ wnoNn. __:
. _ He--?’-Don’t you think it ~ong fo~ " " _ .......
people to marry their intellectual
feriors?"

~ome cases quite impo~iblo,"--Ro~

tbe havo u me

he found the boy running up and down
the shore of the lake crying. The child
saidM.innio goton the drift and fished

Then she fall down.
toward tho drift
dsughter’~ body. He paddled quickly
to the island of logs, which--is-not
more tha~ 100_

~vollen and disoo]orod almost beyond
recognitio~ Hightower counted seven
large moocasins coiled on and around
the bo.dy~._S_he was barefooted and the
marks 9f the serpents’ fangs were on
h~ feet, f~oo and nook. It wa~apparent
.that the gizLhad..found_, a colony of_

she-w~-killidg one others had bitten
her on the feet. She fainted from pain
and fright and the reptile~ ~ank their
fangs into her fa~ and neck. .The
snakes shows, do disposition to retreat
when the agonized/ether approached.
They oofled and struck at him as soon
as he set felt on the logs. He di~
patohed two with his padd~ then, a~
tlm remaining five didnot retreat, he
got a long polo and thrashed them tc
destl~ Iftook him nearly an hour to
recover the body of his child from the
~nake4niested wood drift .pfle.--Chi.

!

Birds. have very acute vision; per.

and the sense is also more Widely

case with man; consequently a bird
cau see s~deways as well as objects
in front of It.

a hour, ~mitin’ far the wind to blow
hard, and it don% blown bit‘ Doyov

"I ohouldu~t wonder, my lltflo ma~

"I want to have a swim."
"It d~es not_ r~c~ui~.__o_wind to g.~

im That’s why I want wind."
"I don’t understand."
’q)on’t? Guess it’s a good wln2#

ninon you was a boy, isn’t it?"
---"Y~ %--86~tiiI~ "" " .
. ~:_And youz mem’r~z
I s’po~ ?"
......*’Perlmlm not. - I certainty~annot

’~W’y, don’t you ~e? Itawinc
~omes along and blows my hatintotho
water, I can go after it, and mamma
:won’t say a word. She lmid a dollar
’an’ a half for that hat."---Good New~

"So you enjoyed your European
trip, didyou?’" inqut:od the simple
old gentleman. "I haven’t been ove~
einoe ’53, but my recollect~onaa:e~till,
vivid. I rememl~er 0nee ktanding on
MoW,-Blanorwat~hing-4h~-v~i~:-t0

Mediterranean, while to

ing the enows of winter, were on the
left. ! renumber whilst standing

"But, ~r. Gray," feebly inter.
rupted his listener. ’q was on Mont

cuss me-=but you really mi~
easiness in consequenco--a hawk lon~ taken in your geography."
before it is visible to man; so, ’rM~taken?" zeturned thoold man,
fowls and Idgecns find mlnute
of food, distinguishing them

tous
Dleces of earth or gr~veL

¯ ~oung ~hlokeus are also able to
fin@thelr own food--knowing its po-

and how distant tt Is--as soon
as they are hatched, whereas a

to understand the distance of
obJect~

Several birds -- apparently t~e
young of all those-that-nest on the
gro.und---can see- quite well directly
they come out of the shell, but the
young birds that nest on the trees o~
on rocks are bern bllnd:and have t~
be fed.--Chambe:a’ Journal

different now. You.know,

~ o! has been
.chang~ ~ the~m and ~n,
-of source, ~l~t

~o~’ ,m~ ~Im~W ~z~.

among otho~, a ]m~mg~ lie-
_t~in a oo~ _try. t~ :__]t~ r~main~
we~ sent_hom~ and_m f)wd~.n~tsr
’the foaeral the solicRor, to the oom-
party called upon the Widow to effect a
settlement. ---She plneed her .damag~
~t ~,000,

"Oh, that sum isu~resson~blol" re-
’ q~our husban~

I

".: .-:

( :=:

the lodgers should learn it, what ,’But what."
would they think of~lonsisur? What And from the first floor to the

~ould peopIo say in the nelgh’~pr, sixth they sought and conjectured
ood? Truly---," ann delved In their brains. Every
"~L Bernard, my friend," dryly io- lodger had, th0 preoccupled air of a

#errupted the Vicomt~ "I prefer man that strl~es with all his wits to
when 1 slY0 an order to be obeyed solve an Impossible cipher° and
without reply¯ You hear me--go!" everywhere there began to be a vagu0

~r .................. ¯ Staggerln~ like a drunken man,_.M~, d ls_qule% . as it happens wheu one
~ , Bernard went out from the house of finds himself in the presence of a sin-

hls proprietor, ister mystery.¯ All bls ideas were upset, over. "Some one went so far as to haz.
confound ..........................

he not the plaything of a dream, s "This man must have commi.tted a
¯ ridiculous nlghtmarc? Was he him. great and still hlddcu crime; remorse

- self,’ Pierre Bernard, or Bernard some-pushed him to philanthrnphy."
:.$: body else? . ’:It was not a pleasant idea either,¯ ’,Lower his rental lowcrhis rcntsl" the thought of thus living side by

~cpeated he. "lt is not to be Delieved.side with a rascal--no, by no
If, indced, the lodgers had corn-hemightborepentautand all that

~:., Dlalnedl But they have not com- but suppose he ~lelded to
on the contrary, all are good ’once more?"

.. Ah, If his un~)le could only ,,TIiehous% 9erhaps, -wa~ badly

boring houses on either side have also
depreciated in value.

Lower one’s rental Who would
thin~ of such a thingl--Translated
from the French or Emile Gaborlao.

Of No Use to Hlm.
Thoreau wtth.:au important air

took the scat." n~.~-t.to, the amiable
106king man aa-~I:~Ued, says the
New Yorl~ Herald: . .:.’:

’,Vacatmn trio, l’s’pose," ventured
¯ he: -Important :, Op~ - "rl~C-~
nodded.

"E~er hear of the engagement in-
,!surance company? .~ked the man of

importance. "You know in summer
how very impressionable men are
Well, I represent a soh0mo that is
slmply great. A man may become

a bemttifUL girl during hie
rsturu to town

totally

It has been
c’reatlon of
truth may
Russia ls
The whole
been Intimately
river.f0r,
character

wel-
fare of more than

greatest width In time of high water
30 miles It washes: the borders of
nine province~ or administrative dl-
visions of the empire and on its banks
stand 39 cities and more than 1,000
villages and settlement& The waters
of the Yo]ga River .ayatem annually
float nearly 5,000,000 tons of mer-
chandise and furnish employment to
 ,000 v is

his general health was poor?"
,rVe~T."
"And he, probably, would not haw

an five years?"
¯ not, air.

it ~ne to me that t~o or
~hre~ thousand doUars would be a fa~
oompolmatlon."

"~o or tl~ee thousand?" ~e
sehoe&

"Why, slr, I court~ that man fez
ten years, ran after him for ten more,
and then had to cha~ him ¢iown wii~
a shotgun to get him to marry me.
Do you suppose that I’m go’ngA;o ~b
tie for bare cost of ~ho~lesthe~am]
ammm~tion."

The man of htw oono~ed ~t sh~

~L /:;!

/

:,::
ZA~HI1/I TH] Pn~J~lIL

:., ,. GOLDV-~ TiEX~r: T~ ~O~ pf man .
. -’ ~;~to ~/~ ,,d to ~a~: : ~ t#h~ was

/ddU-Lhkglff-i I0: ....... -. - .... ’ ....

%. B~I~ttt~t ~tteouaae~,

Joined to another;;. .... that -we might
t unto God (Rein. 7 : 4.)

zeai0us of goal work~

\ (L~. 19:14o. ~,morr ven~ ~la) (Eph. 5 : 9).

To-day is salvation come to tnl~
LEK.qON. P£dLN. - ..... , souse (9); ..........

To~c or-~zq~,~Im -T?~-O~w- Look. un:o me, and- be. ye- saved (I~
45 : 22)...@u~ 8~ o~ God..-

..~ b~go~m of g~ 1:1¢=
: V ~ ~" ’~ "~ ~

L~9~ TOPIC: The ~’n Wz~orf~
lag tht IP~Ithy.

Seeing their faith, he todd, Man, thy

To-day shalt be with me in Pars.
¯dieo (Luke 23.43).

$, ~MfIIHng Christ’s Purled:
The Son of man came to seek and

to save that whleh was lost (10).

o

’ 1 1. The Earnest Seeker, v&

¯ KII~o~ O~’LINZ: ffGr~i~loUli ~ll;v,0; .... that shall save people from
I ~, The Great SalvaUon, w their ~ine (~[att. 1 : 21).

_ ~ ~’~ ¯ , Christ lesue came into the world to
¯ " ---s~ve~iunom. 0-~im.-1 : 15) ......

Verso ~.-~."He 80Lm
...... DAi~’-~’Ho~R~I~0S: ~h0 he was," (i) ~he .sight._desired

(2) The search prosecuted; (3) The suc.
- M,--Luke 19 :.1-10. Zacehetm the ~cem gained: °

pubihnm=
T.--Luke 5 : 27-32. Call of Mat The Lord’s appointed way;the~
~e 15: 1-10. ~ Christ’s care in blest accord.of the lost.
T.~Luke 18 : 9-14. A publican’~ Verse 5.--".qake haste and~ come

prayer. " down." (1) A double command; (2)
F.--;isa. 55 : 1-7. Call to repenl~The :esi~tle~ inducement.

¯ ance. . Verse 6.--~’He ..... ;received him joy-
8.--Matt. 21 : 28-82. The far- /ully.’" (1)Jesus the guest; (2) Zacc-
_ away-coming first. - heus the host; (3) Joy--the--effsot;: 44)

: - S.--1. John 4 : 7;1’4. "’Sent t~ ~alvaboa tim ~utcome ......
£4Lve.

(These Home Rcading~ are the soles

l̄og A~eociation.)

r. THE EARNEST sEEKER.

He was a chief publican I
with the pub

-let him be uuto .thee aa the Genhl~-
and the Matt. 18 : 17).

came

Verse 7.--"]’o is gone in to Iodg~.
#ith a man that is a sinner."

ious a~erfion; (2) An
[act; (3)A splendid encouragement~

Verse 10.--;’The Son of-man--came
In seek and to eav~ that whlcl~ was

matchle~ con~ing; (3) The
purpese.

-~:~ - . . -

:’L

~. Hts Tfnanc~l Stn~
He was rich (2L

~ive m~ neither poverty nor riche~

ow hardly shall they-~n-~n-av6 riche~
(Mark-10 : fi3),~:.

_ CharKe them that~a~e_ rich iu .this pro

¯ ~.-~"Z~r~’e--- ~-e~’ -
He sought to see Jesus who he was

(a).
Where is he that is born King of the

Jews? (Matt. 2 ̄  2).
Who is he, Lord, that I may believe
¯ on him (John 9 : 36).

Sir, we would nee Jeeus (John 12 : 21).
4. KIJ C0mmen4able Zeah

.. He mu on before, and climbed up
into a ...... tree (4).

LESSON BIBLE
THE PUBLICANS.

Eneir besetting ~in (Luke 3 : 12, 13; 19.
8). -^-utation

Eaeir r~ " (Matt. 11 : 19; 21 : 32;

Eaeir society despised (~Iatt. 9:11;
Luke 15 : 1, 2).

1"heir kindliness (Matt‘ 5 : 46, 47; Luke
5:29; 19:6).

,..~.. .,,.:.~.J~2,,.:o"’. ’- ’¯ , , , ...... . ,, . ~. ,- . , "" -.-~....= ..... .~..~. . . ’~ .......? ........

....... ~0~ .....
,--~- -----,.

WOOD FOR KINDt~iNG PURI~OS~-S work o~ ~m~,wlcI~ea waE. Any
..... ~ .... edn k~owi~. ~’-the existence ot eel

r i~or U.~,
--~ine klhdllng .wood comes-
ly from the’ for~ts of Vlrglnhu The
trees, says ~aclentiflc American, are

and sawed In~ proper
wood ia then carted to the coast, packed

this ~ectlon. where-It is bought up at
the dockn hy._fl~.dea]ere .and man uf~_.
tared Into kindling wood, being first
sawed Into short l~mgthe,then pa~
through a steam splitter whlch carries
the pieces to an elevator, which In
turn
down into the delivery wagons. The
p~ee¢~, of timber, which are four feet
slx iuches In length, are first sawed
into eight and one-half inch lengths,
the saws’.ased for the purpose being

inches in
of I Inch In thickness, having fifty
~ch and a quarter teeth. These saw~
m~ke about r~V01utloua per-ml~

the attendant.being able to saw up
~o-flfteen cords per

are pess~’ V6 &~dt~m~" splRtar.
~l%ey are first placed end up ona moo-
able "chain. which, by the aid of two
hexagon wheek-an’d a ratchet wheel

tho chain with the wood to move alonl

~rough. the pleces of-wood, ~i~ilttin~
each of them Into a dozen or more
~eCear

The knives are four in number and
bolted Into the _cros~hea~L They are
twelve Inches in length, six inches In
.width and uarters of an Inch In
~me~ ~be kZ~i~ :~- up-and,
down a perl~ndicular-slide with a

stroke, making about elgh-
The endless chain

is twelve inches In width, and
over a wooden bed, the top of. which is
covered with an L-on ptsto .which pro-
tects the chain from th0 blows of the

a movable bearlng which the knives
pass through holds the pieces of wdo@

the upward stzoke it releases the split
wood, which Is moved forward about

which
The pieces of wood then

drop down an elevato~ at the

the delivery wagons by a number of
¯ buckets bolted on a twelve-inch cotton
bolt. These buckets are eighteen inches I
apart, and mado of wooden strlpa

£heir teachableness (Matt. 2i three Inches In height and about one
Mark 2 : 14, 15). They

.............. . .... az~ held tn-plac~ by.being bolted-to
.... ~a-row iron,trips on the under side of

Our Navy Worth All It Cost.

The rise of the United .~tate~
Navy from a collection of a few anti.
quated and useless vessels a dnze~
years ago to toe position of the fifth
in rank among "the great navies of
the world, ehows the wouderful re
cuperativo power possessed by a great
and prosDerona.nation. Notoulv ha~
the United States now several of the
larges~ handsemes% and most ~er-
fectly armored and be~t equipped

They weut up to thohomm top, men.of-war afloat~ but she has built

..... him.down ..... b~fore Jesus them, practically, entirely from he~
.~.::: -. -5 ; 19); ................................ O1

Che same came unto him by night While the achisvemont has been a~

sisters therefore ~ent unto¯ him

if. THE GRACIOUS CALL.

Jesus ...... said unto him (5).

~Ie~us said unto the centurion (Matt. 8:

The Lord ...... said unto her, Martha,
Martha (Luke 10: 41).

Jesuc:~.-.,..said, Thou art Simon .th~son
-of ~Iohn (John 1: 42).

Urgent:

one_Jr..Is_ worth .all it cost,
us a

longer be ashamed, but tt has als0
put us In pos~.’ssion of the facilities

vessels equal to any made in the
world, a fact which in the case ol
actual or threatened hostilities woul~

Vlear (seve~ly;-’to-his cook)--M~ry,

Makehaste (5). Cook--Yes,.sir; he’s my brother.

.~Cap~.= life; look not behind Vlesx--But you told me you had no
.. ~thex .... ~_-

theo - Cook_~-o-,--I ~- th0ught,

were all:brothers and siste~s.--London

8omethinE Subtle.
- ~r-vebeenqponderlng over a very sin.
gular thing." - .......

"What IS It?’ . --
.~How putting a ~,ng on a womau’s

third finger should place you uuder that
woman’s thumb."--Llfe.

shows the.Comlng Women
that h~aven alone

wlll be.

to God (2 Cor, 5: 20).
~eek ye the Lord while he may be

$. ~flnlt~

Repent ye (MatL 8: 2),
Come unto me (Matt. 11: £8).
Believe on the I2rd Jesus (Acts 16: 81),
S. £11urtni:

To-day I must abide at thy house
We will come unto him, an4make

We have ~ one
(I John 1: 7). - "

I will ....... sup with him, an4
me (Roy. 3 :’20).

- Ill. THE GREAT SALVATION.
i. Bringlnl Joy:

He made haste,
-Joyfully.

feet In length, and travels about L000
feet per,minute Tbesplitt~ug machine
can cut about twent~ cords per day.
A delivery wagon holding one cord can
be filled In about fifteen mlnute~ The
wholesale price of~’Vlrgtnia pine at the
dock Is from $7 to $8 per cord; the man-
utnctured kindling wood brings from
$11.to $13 ~ cor~

THE LADIES ALARMED.

Bt’r~o~e Letterm A~ldremmed in ]~lmlf

-Some lunatic or practical Joker has
been annoying-the proudest dames and

g01ug Lo upeu
store t~

their know
d..’~¯ Wlth.

s’enlskin.-

’how far(8 : Sg).
~:...rejoiced greatly ...... having be. ~s NeW York from here? Father--

lieved in God (Acts 16: 34), . About a thousand mlle~ Jobnnie--
8eheVipg, ye rejoice greatly with Joy I guess that’s why New York talks

.. _~akable..~ 1 Pet. 1 : 8), :. _ nbout~s so/oud_and.meam---Dotrolt
~, ~r!nging ~een.: . Free P~css.

¯ . P..~ is gonet01odge with a mau -that " A Dlfl’ereu~---"--ce.
is u sinner (7). ’. " . ,,Five.minutes for, dlnocr .’" .~ e,led
That Christ may dweU in your hearts the railway porter. "Good," cried

through’faith (Eph. 3 : 17). the editor. "The last time it wa~
Chrisvin yott, the .hope of glory (0el, $5."~Atlanta .Oo~stitutiou.
1:

--:-~AI¢ ~ u--troubt~atw aye- has- more
troublv-than-is-nece~ar~

mdk~ who Imve mothy - - ~ -

wlch " Isl~nd~ ~ Th~ Esklmo%

OENKRAL MOURNIN~ NE of th~ mo~ vt--9-~’l~f--~
p~.tloed

¯ ,t~e (;,,r~ ~r o,~e~ miag of the Sandwich Ishmda
The~/lnd~ t: not in~ttve, U~ rne m~.bo~t is a plank~of ~ght

wood tweiv0-to- f0firt~en-f~t_-~
eapital lt~ltator, and. pot WithOul~ a with oueend t~unded, The edgeamm
wit bs refl~ed as anything to be found ~ zounded, but tho other e~d of the

plain from a story ia usually bound around this end, por-J. Ewcn. Many years-agoi lml~ for tl~~ul>port ofthe foot while
Mogul| emperors reigned in the ira- m/imming, ~ ~ther .being promoted ’
I~rial city of Delhi, a policeman, ti~e a eannon ball by the wave.
walking along nun ot tlm’,stroet~ mot A erowd of natives will ~wim out,

in mourning,
for whom do You towing their hoards, diving under and

a distance ~rom -~
¯ O,Dearcdearl LsSadamiya dca~l?" land. v.~ery thirdwave
tried t~e.policeman, and be hurried thoothmm, and ~ the tree0~ back of
offto the coroner~where~th.e barbers this huge breaker ~the natives
eat plying ~hetr-trade. ................
-- ,’~havc my head and beard," said lie down, and keep bale
he. "1 amgoin~ ~into ~m0urfiing f0]r anne with a
Sa~amly&" ’

Shortly afterward duty took the or hand, or-by ewaying the body.
pvliceman to the kotwal---chief of This sport is not without mishap, but-the natives are such "water dogs" that

was mournln
" "For- Sadamiya,

0crson." he dead?" em into pieces but an instant after a’,Ah, dear reel Is
~laimed the kotwal. "We]], well~ had quitted it. To be compelled to

leave the’board and dive back unde~all die In turnl Call the barber."
Presently the kotwal had occasion the wave is considered very disgrace-

to visit the vizier, who was surprised full aua, besides, the off~d, polished
tO.~e~ Mm tn mourning, the more and highly valued board, which hu =i
as he (lid not know that say of his .tree trunk- for it~
famlIFwas IlL ..... ,---~"~ mannfacture, is lost. Both sexes en.

"Who is dead?" be’inquired, geg~ in thia extraordinary ~rt, .anti ...............
the the chiefs eujoy it as muc/~ as mou

high-minded, and dignified
has been called away." The Sandmoh Islander’s skill i~

’~)hW oxolaimed the vizier. "1 mvimming is the result of long prao.
’am sorry to hear you say s~ What a lice. It would be a good thing if ou~

, the evane s~lvant~ge in

The barber came andthO VL~iet these athletio natives, whet each
went into mourning. Duty took him children to swim as soon as, or even
take--thence--of- the-Era
who was startled at his changed ap, In other parts of tho world sport __ _

loving people have invented variou~
m BW~I~m.mg. The Labrado,

highness, I grieve to Inforr~
10u, but that sublime custodian o~ held in the hand by ...
g~xl-ne~

bath_inAc~_eold wats~
’~all the barber," said the Emperor

to his attendants, and soon he was during thebrief but comparatively hol
~ournlng with shaven head. W~nen~ummer .......
he appeared before the Empress she It may be suggested to our inventort
~nqulred: "Who is dead?"., that they set about devising some ap-

,,Alasl-thatl shuuld_ha~e to say ill plianee that will make swimming eas:e~
..................... and ~wifter;- -~lamiya is de~L.’: .... ~.,, .=: <-..... "But who is Sadamiyar sue asKe~, - __An-Englis~ ~ac~ _:is_ ~id_.to-hsvl --

for even tn India women are endo@ed made ingenious and efficient Bwimmin~
_bat__

"Sadamiyal Sadamiya! I nev0x they do not seem to have come very
thought of asking, but the vizier largely into use as yet .
knows. I slall see him." Theideaof using bladders in ver~.

The vizier was summoded and the old, ]~lehelieU’B ’rLittle wanton boy~
Emperor demanded: "Who is this 9.n.._b_l~dders" is a familiar phrase.
Sadamlya we are all in mourning When I was d bo,y ~.omo one-told m~ .......
?or?." " ’ that the way to 1 .e~.n to swim was to

;’Really, your highnes~ I never l~eabJ~d~er~t~bao_kbefo~eventu~t~
thought of asking, but ,he kotwal ing~to the water. The advice wan
knowsl I shall ask him. neve~ followc~ but I remember gems

But the kotwal could no6 tell; uo to the rescue of a boy who tied bled.
more could the policemau, but~he ders to his feet.
would ask the potter. Along aud Euphrates tht -

I n-mourningf0ff" the policeman In. method of erossingzivers by swimming
qulre~ of the potter. - upon the inflated skins of animals held_

celved here lt’would seem that he.has ~nlya?" he stammered, af bundles of rushes and cor]~ :
done the same with prominent ladies lu ’ Yes, I am, and so is the kotwal floats " -

Chicago Record. He signs himself CoL ’,Dear, dear! Whatever will be. been used over since l~ople began to
Sta~berry Fairfax. but that n~ne does me?" cried the potter. "In swim. The Dyak mother, more care- "
not appear in the directory, nor is it mourning for Sadamlya? Way-- fulof her baby than the Polynesian

mother, ties a band under its arnm
Kentuckians who would be likely to
have an acquaintance with such a per-
son-if he exi~ted~ His letterhead r~ads:
"North American Lecture - Bureau,

" but--he gives no
~treet or town addres~ and if any
~ante~ ~ answer aim he would nol
know where- to direct-.t~, envelope,

as follows:

throughout the country for that dlstln.
~nlshed-but ~ ~rtatesmun of
Kentucky, the . Hen, . W, C~ P, Breckln.
rldg~ ~raggesta that the people of ~h~
land ~hould have an opportunity ol
hes:rin~ his eloquent defense of relig.
ion and morality. In responoe to veh~
meat calisTrom the women of Amertc~
It ham been deemed wise to place hlm

ed to haw him lecture In the prineipa]
cites under the auspices of a board o~
national l~tt~aees~ one represents-
Uve lady from each principal city coa-
Sfltating that ~ Your name has
been suggested for the city of Albany,
and uuleu~,~a ,hear from you to the
contrary It WlIL~9 printed as a mem-
ber of the ~atib~Doard on all the pro-"
grams and ~b0~.~llis throughout the
country, Il~Ve;~¢r the ~Vent on W~d-
nesday morning. Thankhig you in ad-
vance for your "c0urtesy, l remain your
most obedient ~er~ant."
" Very naturally the ladies Who have
~ecelvcd this communication, and they
are among the social leaders of Wash-
Ington, have been thrown into a state
of pmaic, particularly as the writer
threatens to accept silence’ as ,assent,
and ’does not tell where a refusal will
reach hin~ It Is not beliered _that CoL

_Hot Tea and coffee 19~mket. tkc ends while the child paddlesabou~
One(=of-tho.-most popular Inventlons ingreat glee.--- =-_ ::.. . ..........................

ever produced by an English firm is It is remarkable how long some el
the hot chamber-tea-and-coff~ebasket, the Polynesian natives can remain fu
the first of which was made for one of the water Withoul~ fll dITeeik r This
the English princesses. The bottles no doubt, to th0equalit~
are _..~e__ai~__ and

have something t¢

feats ha~o been performed. I doub%--
-however~ if any moderl~ Leander o|
the sporting wSrI~ Would care. to un.
~ertake a twelve-mile swim as did an
Eskimo I call to mind, .who leaped
from a ship, wild ~rith desizo to return
to his native paradise ~)f desolation.~

Louis Republic.

The monkey’l Intellige~ce has new
bean able to arrive’at a point which o~
ables that animal to achieve the unty~
lag of a kn0t. You may tie a monkey,
Withe cord fastened with th6 slmple~
kind of a common knot, and unless thq
beast can break the string or gnaw i~
in two, he will never get loose.. To uu~
Ue the knot requires observation an~

- " reasoning power, and though .a monke~
beth, he has neither lu ~ _

~ A.~DflOF~ a£a~. ~ to enable Mm to over~
ages are placed in the com~-’~t come the difficulty.
hot, and can be left there for six hours , -
without e.uffering any appreciable chill ~ ~7, ~[~alo.
For the use ~- tho general public these ~l~e oI~ & III when he gets mar.

baskets are made large enough to h01d rled’t~er he commences taking
small porcelain pots of soup, or stew, to his lunch at noon downtown.,-Atchisoa
Serve a pv:rt$ of several persons. The Globe.
basket is light and portable, and the Obeying the sv’-’--~ptu~.
best thing Fet Invented in this llo¢.

¯ "Do you mean to’saY theft you love
tha% young man, Ethel?" "I d(~"
~He-lg yb~?r-wors V’e n ~ m .Y~.
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The following are
drawn for the i~ext term ot
o?eus on Tueeday~ April 9th : -

_,AbJmeo~.+-=L~)ey Dought~rv William
c0~+-,y. ....... = ............. ~

A~/a~.t/o O~Q/,--James ’Evans[ Lewis

J,meph M. B~ow~n, Richard B. Darep
James D. Bell, James

CorderT, William Truax, James Tllton,
Thompson Irvin, Solomon Johnston, win.

)

.... mmm~,¸--

T. B. Drown, Harry MoK. Little, John
E. A. Joelln, Wm. Ounnlngham. Meet#

CLan=. A.J. Smlth.
COt.LeCtOR & TnuAsvnzn. A.H. navSl.
MAasna~. Gee. Bernehouae.

g

F. Clark, and Jceeph Brady " -+~a~|-~c-~o~a~tkin+mn,:O-:~r- ~P~e-mmY;
Bt~ ;r~f~,--Georgo Kra~ar~ ~ J’ B. Ryen, J. n. FaJrohlld. ,W.B. WeIIL .......... -

Vaneman e~ llxn,wav
Psnnock. 0v~usaaa or ~sa Peon. Oeo.

NiUBT PeLIon. J.H. Glrton.
.~gg Har~or Town+M~,--Daniel Bah- F~a~ M~usSaaL~,. ~. E. Brown~

~gg Harbor (Tity,--Valentine Be*or o~ EnocXTt-o.. "0: F,-0s~o~d, prowl+
mann, Fred. Morganwick, LouisGarnick, dent; P. H. Jaoobs, clerk| Edwin Adams, L.

Monfori, Dr. Edward N0rih, Win. Rutherford,Jacob Daetwilcr. Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, Ml’s

Hamilton,--Robt. Abbott, Frank Bar- Tuesday.
rett, Chu. Pomalier, James M. Blal~de]l, Vor+u~ns Flaa Co. John M. Aumttn,
Mark¯Lacy, Y.~ewie ~. Jeffriea, : Chu- W. Austin, ~er~.tary. Meet#

erenlng nf eueh month; .............

Ztnmoo~-- Albert Carman.
-~P-~n-~’B6,:a-rtr~. ...............

F£e~amei~l+,--Geo. I.,ceeh. Jr.’ Henry
Lake..Horace Risley, Burrls Collins.

--Alexander Dare,~em-
usl Johnson, Fred. StntlL

8out~ AKan¢i~--Wm, Whittaker.

REM{HOUS.
~ r " Barrr~T; + BeveJ,-O.~Kllllae
day services : Preaching 10 30, Suudey.lehool
11.45, Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m., Chrl|thm En-
deavor 6~0, Prsaohing 7.00. Weekday prayer
meetingThursday evening 7J0.

We want mlmy men, women, boy~, and glrl~ o ~ O~tmpbell, Beta. Ch~L
~kforunfewhour~datly, rlghtinandaroumt I~.Millious of people (not all in¯ Ml~rownhome~ Thebudne~ml~eazy, pleamnt. Hammonton) were disappointed last¯ trietl~, houorsble, and pays borer than anyother

..... ~ ~ ~.+÷yo~ bays * ele~r ~ night. They a~ranged~view
........ ~mpetltlon. Experlence and special abmtyun, the total eclipse ofthemoon, andamgly,

¯ ~a~h-y. fi’o capitsl requlre(L We equip yoir~
¯ ~ everythls~ that rou ~eed, tre~t 7on wen, In pairs, and in groups chose ~eeerved

mldladpyenteenrntenthne4ordinarywages¯se~t8 (st.emdin~ or otherwise) where
~’emun do as well ~ men, and boys ud girls great hats would not obstruct vidon.

~0Or All suoeee~ who follow ourI~ln and slm.
!~ dlrsctlon~. Earnest work will surely bring mortal, when the shadow of Earth

a great deal of money¯ Everything f+ new

If you ~-du~ not to go
Ikm~s.

Any Kindo rin in ,+
...................... ’~ - T --

+

BOX 44~,
PORTLAND, MAINE.

i

Lsssons on the Guitar,
For terms, apply at my residence,."

Central As. aug Grape S~.
Hammonton, N.J.

In the Brick F~-ybuHdi~-g, --
at Hammonton Station.

~e offer for sale

Several Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,

Wild Laud by the acre.
Building Lots.

............... Aiso, Properties for Rent.

¯ ome and ~ee us, and learn particulars.

.... t. _

B. Albrici & Co.

¯’Li

acting rector. Sunday mass 8.~0 L m.,exoept, k~ :~ -

president; Miss M. E. 01ney~ eec’y. + "
lug every Friday afternoon at three o’clock at " ....
the residence of Mrs. 01007 on Third Street.

Ee~seoea% S~. Man~s. Roy. A. O. Pree* " 7
eott, rector. Sunday : morning prayer I0.30, ................ + ................
s." m;;-[~dnd ahff foUrth-S~dday$ celebtq~- .... ; ................... ~

~tlon of the Holy Eucharist T~0 s. re.J, Sun. -..!
day-school 12.00 noon, Evensong ~’:30 p.m. -- " -- ..... ~ ~
Friday eve Erensong, 7.~0.
,..non.s.E..soo~.. R. ~I.~ w,,, &tlantiO Glt~’ R, R, ,

)astor. Sunday ~ervlces class 9.30~ L m.
]~O’lr. ][Stlle IS~Jl.~ool 15.00 DOW~ ~ ..... ~ ~ ~.

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 7.45.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.45 p. m.

_P.cs~YT~RIA~. Rev. H. R. Ruodail
creased, one could not but reflect ,orrises: ~-g,

~ ohol 12.00 noon
these treat light& and kept them in Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. In.
such order that the precise second of Missions at Folsom and Magnolia.

of sunshine and shao SPmt~u~ms~. J. 0.Ransom president, A. J.
secretary. -Re~.~lar~ meeting~- g~mdkydew can be calculated long before ’its afternoons at 3 o’clock ........

Occu~zenc~ It was unfortunate that ~mvnns~,s~. Roy. Coetello We~ton pie-
just before the total eclipse heavy clouds tot. Sunday serviefs : pre~htng 10.80 a. m.

hidden. But there will bean encore on
Sept. 3rd. May we all be here to wit-
neae it.

List o! uncalled-for letters in the
Hammonton Pest-Office, on Saturday,
Marsh 16~, t895 :=

Atlantic Mirror, $.
Mirror.
E, dltor of the School Review.
John Entter.
Mrs. Peter McKeown.

FOREIGN.

¯ R. Mllla.
Persons calling fo r any of the above

letters will please atatethat ithae been
advertised.

Jo~m T. F~F~C~. P. M.

F. F. Conch, M. D., physician
at Kirkbride’s In~ane Asylum, Phila-
delphie~ for six years, hae been ap-
pointed Resident Phyeiclau of the

Children at Vineland. The plans have+

tion.

-5~ -~

-;., L, " 8

5 4e
765r~

.... ;=.;.7
~0~ 7
61o .7

7
m

o,

WOMAn’S. CunlsrlA~ T~MpnRAI~ .Um0s.
Mrs. R. E. ~xIJ~bury. president. Mrs. S.E.
Brown secrst~ry. Mrs. Wm. Rutherford cor-
responding seer~mr~.

PRA~AL. ¯
A. P. Simpson, M. A.; A+ B. Darts, Secretary. Phflad~phl~....--
Meets lost Thursday evening in each month in ~amd~...~__
Mechanics’ Hall¯ lladdoalald.,,,.,,,....

ttl+T; C. 0. "F. George Berna-Aten...... __
N.G.; W. H. Bernshouee, Secretary. Wat~__

Wednesday evening, In Odd Fei- Wlulew--
laws’ Hall Hammomten __..

S~w~ua,qw Tnsna I. 0. R.M. Edw. P. Zlvoed
Eager, ~aehem; Chas. W. Austin, Chief of .~ Harbor01tT....
Records. Meet every Tuesdny’e sleep la Red aumNen__.
Men’s HaIL AUanUe Clay..--,.

M. B. Tarpon Love-, F. & A. M. Dr.
~dw. North, Master; D. Cunnlvgham, Seem- ......
tory. ~ud and 4tb Friday nights in Masonic
Hail

J~. 0eDen Um~.n Aue~rcAs Mecnamcs.
C. P. Myers, Couno~lor;, L. W. Purd

ere~lng in Mechanics’ HalL 0-,aden...,.,...

Gaw. D. A. RUBSSI, LP0sT G, A.R. Orville H~dd0dtlL..,--BeHIn ~,

Adjutant; L. Beverage/ Q, M. Meets lot and wawiq~l-*~.--+
3rd Saturday night@ iu Red Men’s Hall. Wlmdo~.~..***~

W~O~TOW CVCLa a~ro A~a~c~c CLUa.
Hammol!~

W. H. Bernehouse, president; Harry $m
¯ -Wr+-H+-Ellls,-eap~in-~ ~ 1 ’

. at~G. W. Frcssey’s office.

-|_! "~,~ ..... ~, .,_
ftl ....... Olamatea2. .... IS 411,
Ml.~Wnltsmmmm Ju=~_ S ~1.,8 011----Gtdal" B~mok.,....., e~sl_
0B] .... Whalow Jmu+_~ 5 lel.
191.......J~_1~, 61el
B2I ......... Cwoo& .... ..._.,_
~el-..., ~ Radm~ ..~_,_

94;S],--+_Brl~antine June..~
m OOl+.._...Pt,,..,mm...2~ ~

10 10[~....Ath,atie~ty~__.....~..I-1

¯ k .Uk Jam~
Ige 102~ IOM 58~ 140
hl4 "31~ "2~ -S1] -~
-- 9~......-- 80S-
__ 9ee.....__ SM
-- s sm ..... St"/
~.. 907 --.. 444 5~t
10~ 9~ 983 d~ 620
-- 8~ ..........,., Sis.
-- 84~ ....... 6M

8~ 9M 4~ lilX

-- 8 2fi ..... I’41.)qs 016 9~ 40~ 4~-
memo

--______ __

Ex zxp
_p.m.

-q~ls -942

-.--I O a-5

805l .....
3 2el .......
8abl 102~

Omden Ud AflutleRafl~,oad.
Sept. :aTtar 181141.

.... DOWN ~lt&U~ ...................

exp.I mm I,tm.. i~,_~* e~
~-.~Z~l-~.- _
=I "+1 :.+:: =: so,--"i-|==I __I s. ,
----I ----I 51~ i 9

=.j :- ed~-F~’’,, n.
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UP TRAINS.

T?
1o
18
~5

11
|4

8~a~’I011s. IAI.~. x=p.! Ixp, llxPr.l ~p +aeoo.ts,.Ae.l +I- | a.m., am. ! *.m. is,re. I p~a~ t p.m~ t, ,m. I i;

lO 221

! 2+1

l gll 7 417
&b~e#n...-...,- P’401 ~--~I | 451 7 101Atlentlo~fly,.....

r

.L "’

_.. ,+

for the Inetitu-

,=-

r

s. The Da
~/ust received a suppl~ of .... ....... Self’Basting

Manures_,
Sueli SS ..... + ..... :: -~ ....

and
...... . ¯ ...-: ...................

General.Uae .... ....( ......."
"A" Brand "
t~otate

¯
_.L___~__.JL __ ~k~

-.~ Fine Ground+Bone, eta. . ........... wantons r
wm m o.-to.d It cost yOU

Dd-ed-~.id-Gi~odnd- ~ish .... " .................. + - I"

Fish and Potash
Nitrate of Soda

2r~/s h~Meriate of Potash,
and in fact an~_8 in

that may be wanted.

Have also some very ~ico
......... -Timothya~ud ..........

mixed -

that we are selling
at * ¯

¯ ,b..

[

The foe-trader believed that tariff
did not make wages, so he lowered~tho
tari~ What is the rceult7 Wages

the tanff~ By lowering the ~riff 25
per ecnt~just

the revenu8 up. If 25 per ceut more
goodl are shipped from Europe, surely

¯

/

and95 per cent of our labore~ will
i_d!p_--7~, gm idle_to*tiny--and 25 per
cent of oar milk are closed. .........

What was tha wage e~rn[ng power of
thls country three years ago? The

per cent of these workmen are idle now

from the laboring mau every y~ar. Each
year the couutry is lcelng enough to pay
the national debt.

What was our home market worth ?
Census 8tatistic~ say our-home+umnu-
facturea were worth elevew billion
dollars a, year. The owners of rail-
reade, manufactories, ,~,, go~ two
bilhon dollars after paying his laborer

..... niriebllll0n dollam. -Who~g()t~the ll()n,s

be ~ftymtll!on
dollars a year. We have decreased the
clrculaUng medium through the work-

the amt. punched reaches ingman two billion nine hundred million
any of: the amounts set d01lars-l:yea .r;--WWar-y-t~tV i~d~time~
opposite the number of aud say lack ot money is the trouble.
the Y_es, that m the trouble~ and freer trade
fled to that size free. has dome it.

Le~ tm go for protect(on till+~we +make

and cover corn ands_wheat_ fleld~̄  with
flax. Let us pay the fifteen milliondol-

’ The weather:
Special Forecast for New Jersey.

........L0+wer temperature, heavy frosts, and high ...........

Hammontou. Vessel owners, land-
lords, farmers, business and profee-

++’ ’ ..... immediate provision for cold wave,
- = purchasing stoves, ranges, Bud heaters

from S E. Brown & CO.,.~ hose.sane_de
axe known ~ be the b~st Of their class( All stations iu

A. D. V. R., ~W

I am selling oo
CLOTHING Wm._Ber_nsh+ous¢~

oos . T.umb’r Yard

GEORGE ELVINS, and p,o ns,
Second St.. Hammonton.Bellevue Ave: & M~n-Road~ .........

~uits:worth ~t2.50 at ~8, 50. ++

Chase & Sanborn’s
0~on)

Big bargains for little boys.

........... l~Or all kinde o .... .__ _ -

Lumber, Mill-work,

J. GOODMAN,
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

BOOTS aud/SHOES
Au k~d+-,~ii~m,k+,.. -

The Best and Cheapest
In ehe mulmt.

and make our e lshty

Brick,-~~,

Light Fire Woods

f -= ’-~+.

D. C. HERBERT.

out two million be, Ice oteotton. Let ne
make our cutlery emd pottery.

But that Chinese wall P It i8 a wall
to keep wealth at home and low wag~
out. The world wlll have our cotton
(one hundrtd and fifty million dollars),
our corn aud wheat (two hundred mil-
lions), pork and oil (coo hundred mtl-
l!ons), andoer gold aod_~ilyer (one
hundred and twenty .millious). They
will take six ~undred million dollars
worth of our abuff ff we cell it cheaper
than the re~t ot the world, which we

At Steehnan’s
¯ i ....... erchant Tailor¯ ......................

Suit~ made to order, on short
notice, and guaranteed.

- Of slikinde, Also,

..... Cedar-Shingles-. ~’"

-~We hav~-Jnat re~eived o~r Spring

In Black’s Building.
Hammonton.

{Ynss. Gunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.

--a~ll~ Block, Hammonton.
A.Mo

........ ~10eS made to mel~re.- ...... make-our own .etu~ .... +,o 8.+00 and 7:00 tb 9~x.":+ .... bllllon doll+re
’ : ~ ’--I 1 throw cur eleven

market open to twelve billion pauper ’Plabere p+h oo ee chea Justice of the Peace,

can fm~nish- very nice

Pennsylvaniā Hemlock
Kt Bottom Pricea. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
.’.Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patrenagesoliotted.

.. --

PRESSEY, +.

Justice of the Peace.
Office, Second and Cberrv Ste.

+~.-

I

L DOUCLAS Peo,][e’s Bmk of Hmmmonton T.00~t. B,~P.SB rr0U~.
¯ At the close of buslnees on Tuesday,

.S HOE R.l h,. nod .n,.rp,l,log ,.,t,... in th.i,
" RESOURCES: respective li,ee, whom we sen recommend.

- $~- CO]~DO~J~][v " L~ne and tYlscounts:;,...~:..:-.-.;;.$94500 92 For deta!!s, see their advertisement#.

- Wm. L. Black, dry good,, groceries; etc.-~-~.r~L~l~] Stocks, Bonds, etc .......................... 564~ 7~ Robert Steel, Jeweler.~’~.$-~IP0LtCEt~SOLE-%_. ~..-- Due from other Banks. ....... L¯........,~ 1144ff42M.L. Jackson, meat and produce.
,J~J;~.WOR~Nt~[~ Real Estate ................................. 2000 O0 S.E. Brown & Co., hardware and furniture,~£" KXTP.~ FIN~. Furniture, Fixtures, etc .............. 1000 O0 L.W. Cogley, barneqs.
$2.$~.7-5~0~0~’~]~ 4723 22 G.W. Pressey, justice.

" ~ " tan~ttarney, " L

+ LIABILITIES: W.H. Bernsheuse, noel.
Dr. J. A. Woos, dentist.

Surplus- ........ ~ ........ ................... 130oo on Joha-AOd~~ofL-John Murdoek, shoes.| Undivided Profits, lees expenses G.W. Swank, oysters and fish.107g 88

+ ~, .... ¯ £argest mannfactUr~l Of¯
advert~ed shoes in the world, a~ct guarantee Individual Depoeits.~.’~. .............. 58914
~t¢ value by stamping the.name and-.prtc.e.on Demuud Certificates of Deposit... 100 60 )
tl~e bottom, which proteeut you agamst mga
prices and the middl-cman’e profits. Our shoo Demand Oer~’e of I~.p. be~r’g Iant 18S80 97
CtqUal c~tom~work in style, easy fitting ¯rid InteresCdheDeposttors ...... : ......... 2S9 04
~earlng qualltlee. We have them sold every. DIvldcndS nupsld .......................... 38 88

~’~, - Ivhere at lower prises for the value given ths~
.... Mny other make. Take no lubstltute. IfyoU~ . ." $1~d[~tler cannOt supply you, wecan- 8oldby STATEOFN~JI~tSEY .H,

Wm, Rutherford. real estate and insurance.

J. S. Thayer, builder.
Frank Hartshorn, house painter.
C. E. Fowler, paper hanger.
’ Leech, 8tiles & Co, eye speelaiists,
Henry Kramer, (Foliom), cedar lumber,
George Stselman~ tailor.
D. 0, Herberb shoes.

goads, grooerlas, etc.
genersl merchandise.

H. Stoekwell, hardware, groceries, furniture.
Jacob Eckherdt, meat and produce.

let’ them pay ,us at the euatom houses 0ommimioner of ~Deeds~ i
i I,..,==.l. _ - ,t. H. Phillips.

~
’ :~ . ,1t". A. Faunce. enough to rmz,our.Gove~nment~

,~, .......~..u..tlen,...,.~ [TIIHI HPi:ill ~o. ~ ~. ¯ A. H..Phillips & Co. -- " - Pension & Clat~n Agent. The PeoPle’s-Bank
station at S:eS s. m., and IS..30 p.m. I~mv~ P ¯ IIHIV I nlmmUt ~ & COS Mrs. Smi~ of South Boston is so
p ~ i~ ,~ ~11,0 +~ ,...~ ~, : 0 0 p.,. +.. I ~~~ ~ ’~ ~ - ~kmx, ante~d, o -I+~-+ .r~_~][c~e~ T eting~ that the,only things she is known Ave. andSeeondS~,

................

...... -- -- + -= - --m" - - +" + .... Flre-
..lle. o I 0fHam~nbnton.BLJ

.... + ....... ++veaw~+-~-~+to&er 5-+ + ~’~. Authorized
_+

(~RF, AT. _.V+.~_~_ = ........... . W_~LY NEWS ~

, ;/

T,

LITTLE MONEY ........ + -. FOR A TRIFLE.-

, .

a twenty.page jo_nrekl, is th6 leadjpg Republican family paper of the United ,+
States. It ~ s ~tational Famtmy x~aper, and ~v~ all the general news
of the United 8tats. It gives the events of foreign In& in a nutshelL Its
Agricultural Departmeht has ~t! Its Market Re.

¯ ,yknowledge. let _ .the l~Im.[ratlen’+¯Of wivM ~ dangh~m.¯ -WILBER R. TILTO~L

thta ~th day of March, 18~. B. Albriol & Co,, real estate. ....... lhmt, and )xhmmtive, :
Jo~a’~ A~zx~so~. Chas. Cuuniugham, Pb781oian and Surgeon. :’ -" ¯ ~ ~

.- ~ Justice of the Peace, W. R, Tilton, Insurance, eto. ,~~
Correct. Attest: Bowlee & Molntyre, =eat and produce. A Oontraet enable us to offer this splendid journal ¯!/!’" Jo~ C. A_wmmso~, J.B. Small, baker and confectioner.’ P.J. B~’,~s. ̄ J. ~oodman, clothing’and uotions, and-the South Jersey Repub]!eal!+for : ~.~’-~;

~e Directors have thls tL~y de¢inred a semi. -- -- " + ’ +-’" ’~fi: : ’L!’:++ +i " "¯ ::...,.’.,.n+oft+r.,cr.nt.p+ahl. One Y rfro- ]y $1.e5 .... = "+onsndafterTueeday,~@rU2ndnext, ea _.._ on - +
W. R. TILTON. Csahier. ~’rolt <]rowers’ Union, If. J. Monfort Ileeretlrys ~

O&SHIIN ADV~O~m. ...........
+PRegular subscription for the two papers is ~[2’ Subscnpti0ns

....... may begin at any time, Address allordei~ to ~
the 8~th Jersey .Republbem. . ;

can have a sample copy of each at title o~ce,

sldppers of fruit and produce.

GIVE THE *+ °+"+"°°’"’°° ° + °’+’-’ retlry, shippers of frnit and produce.
Hsmmonton Loan and Building All0e--~I

’ W, It, Tllton ~eretary. ..
Building Aneelttlon~people ̄  ]zra~lesl edu~-by aendlng them

tat t~m IIP.igN~II~UAN ~OLLr~l~ OP leeretary.
In/ll~, AIJ[D IMORTIIA~D, People’s Bank, W. R.TJlton cMMer.4]aeetaut Street, One term

In~ JMkson pre*ldont, ~. H. Bomshoule io¢7s
en appllattl~m. G, W. Plall~ly t~al11~r. ’

. i

"~ T. :v’T :

I
¯

Le

--{.

~or sale by --MONEY-- The sluggard usually goes to the All bueineem placed in my hands will Paid in, @~0,000.
-- ---~i+ -+*uncle’, instead-of to the ant--he cau - + be promptly attended tO, " Sur~B :~]~0~ _

~’ ..... _ get dotI¯rs on a :two hundred - -- ......

.......... t, te W,~o
,ten cents, ~thom asking her what she
ia going to do wt~ it.

182~AtlautioA~eU~e, " - ....
?fl Kammouton. . Atlantic City, N..Y.

Hent~ Fa-ae:e~.,
MauUfasWmr and Dealer im

Posts; Pickets;etc.
BERRY OBATES.
Fol~om. N, J..

,+.
:i~ :: -." Orders ~emivedYbYml~t[/~+~t~mptly

P~ & DF~COnaTIVm -

Paper ]~anginK
NewS~ore~. -- --

Wm. R, uthex.£ox.d,̄
,.Cemmissi0ner of Deeds,
’ " "~.._ot~ Publie,

¯- -~,bnVeytmcer,
en~ Real Estate &:~usumnoe Ag~

HAMMONTON, N.J.
t* +

_A_ee_v.c~_r4~enmat,i9 pain iu the left
¯houkier had--t~-ot~bled Mr. f. H. Loper
aesell known drv~gis~ of ]~es Mome~,
To~a, for over alx.montha. A¢ times the
pain was so ~e~eve ~d~a~; he cnnld noc ]il~
a~thing. With ~li he could do he could
tm~ get rid of it ~n~il he Cham-
be~latn’s Pain Balm.

have

reeommeada It to aid perseus ~milarl~
~ieted. For sale by druggists.

~larvelm~s A~esult~.
Fro~J letter wt~ten by Roy. $. Gun.

dermal¯ of Dim~ale, Mich., we are
permitte~ to. make title 4~tr~eC : "X ~ave
no heslt~tton in recommending Dr ~K~nge
NewDkeo~ery~as the emits were almost

Put on by experienced
/ ...... w0rkm~n.
Satist~ction guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO.
Th~

¯
’f" i’’+ +- . ̄ __ IJ~mraa~...I~ onlyin thl~

:’ ’" reliable oompanlu,

. Pr~nk+ :0. Hart+h0rn, ~.a., ~.o.., *,o-~.so,, me.
PRAOTTOAL (~trefuUy drawn.

i PAINTER,
: OCEAN TO TS ,,+.h,

alul fyom ill portent Europe. Com. them. +Afrieud recommended Dr.Kmg’s
.............. Hsmmonton, IS. ~’ ....... = ........ I~z~ieaoe ~011olted. New DLm~overy; it wM quick iU its work ’,~I~| |II t~l| W|l~d I

md Idghly .~iataotory reanite." Trial ~11 ~ 601gl|l !
on all work. ~ Send a for a toe mttl~f~ee at Oroft’n I’~ameoy. ~Regu. ~j[

" HARNESS, X
& fullaUortment of ha~d and mtehiu

made,--for work or driving.

trunk,. Va-~es, Whips, h.id oaoye~
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. Diseo~mt days’~--Tuesda~ ~tu#

L. --
Friday of each week."~ "

W. R. T~mros, Cashier.-
~ra:~.-6+,l+b-:e.~ i~ ............

R.J. Byrnes,
........... M. L. Jackson,

George Elv/ns,
¯ Elam 8rockwell -

G. F. Saxton,
C. F. Oqood,

0ertifl~tteaof Depealtissued, b~
tares ~ at the rate of 2 per cent. pe~ ~=

nnm if held siz months~ and 8 l)e~oeat J~

J~

+ .- ..,:,

+7!,
f/:

I+WM pe~to~ of the B~pttst Ohurehat Hammonton, N.J.Rives Junction etbe ~ l~ought d~wa ] : "

"+ "*’"- +°--,° FIIAZER AXI -’---- o w ,,,,+,.__+___
+

Y+rrlble paroxTsms ot
+ atxzox.ne~_at_x.m~. ........

Master in Chancery,
, ;. Notary Pt/blie. + +i~~

,3,


